
The Greatest Possible Good to the Greatest Possible Number."
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IT IS NOT TRUE !
THAT STOCKS

*• Wp,CAOOA»V, 71. D., C. !■„
^ <rf Meljkll Colle»., Mo.ir«l,)

Physician, surokon and ac-
* cowmans. Oifioe— Stuart’» old building.

Ira Lewi».
^ABBîOreU- ArND ATTORNEY-AT 

vl4n40■ Court House

I>A.TV.

(Successor! ell. B .Reynol Je)

Medical Hall,
Court-Bout t8quart,Godtrick

DISPENSING CHEMIST fc DRUGGIST
Uea!erin,»dd importe rot

GENUINE DHJU.GS
Chtuucmft, Ptrfumny,

Hair .Tooth, and Natl n rue lie* 

PAINTS,OIL», COLORS, PYR STUES,

HORfcE&OATTLE MEDICINES
CARDIN8IKD8,AC

Onlerstrora Medical men punctually attendent o 
at Lowest Trade Pnref.

office l **l,yw,ciw,1*w PrewrnptlOD. r.refully dl*.
Goderich Jrd. 10.1658. 40

Of Dry Goods, Groceries, &c.,
A RE LOW AND PRICES HIGHER THAN THEY HAVE BEEN, AS YOU

-£jL can prove for yourself by calling at the

EMPORIUM !
Where J. V. DE T LOU fe SON will be happy to show to their old friends and the public 

generally, a large and varied, stock af

MU ill WHTHIIBÏ MS

GROCERIES,

POVERTY SECTION.

A.L S’s REPORT.
Up in the'bc^h in a certain direction
Lien a School district call’d Poverty section :
1’overt/ atrieken in all aorta of acnaea ;
Beggaid in intellect, wreck’d with expenses, 
Pester’d by prejudice, epleen, and con lue ion 
Plung’d in a vortex of mental delusion ; 
Grumbling and grovel! in grin every direction : 
Discord runs rampant v’erRiverty Section.

* I'was a subject of strife from its very formation 
Begging, and prigging and fierce litigation

AI way’s uncertain what point to arrive at ; 
Metciug each distance from outline to centre, * 
Choosing a Mte was a vlam’rous adventure | 
Next came the sue and the mode ot erection 
Bones v! contention lor poverty section.

Next in the matter of choosing a Teacher,
Borne would have Dominie conpled with Preach.

u You must call again.’?

” The melancholy days have come,
§ The saddest ofthe year,

When notes are due, and lengthy bills 
®Cofue in from far and near j 

When ‘ here's that small account of year's,’ 
Is whi8|K>i-ed in your ear,

And * won't you please to scUlo now ?’
Is all the talk you hear.1

) scUlo no 

ira large

M. O. Cameron,
DATUUSTBiL ATTORNEY. CONVEY
ayiiroSa,.Ve,Kingston street,Goderich,C.W

•dl Stnetetr A Wnlhe»,
•OABBI9TERS, SOLICITORS, CON- 
Ovkvaxcxr, fee. Oillce, over the Store of 
$fii9* Dal or Je Bon, Goderich,

11- *-•? Henry MeDermot,
OABRISTBK, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
D Notaries Palme, fee., West Street,Under 
At. - 10:1

’>

ACC., *Vo.,

Purchased in the»Best ami Cheapest Markets,and which they are determined 'to*scll at the !

VERY LOWEST PRICES For CASH.
LIGHT ! LIGHT LIGHT!

ROCK & COAL OILS,
Burning Fluid, Lamp Oils.

B*l
«•if *; .lolm Davison,
ABBISTBB,ATTORNKY. SOLICITOR 

‘ ta Chaacery, See Office, Market Square 
iKiagatonStreel,Goderich. 9:48

-m John If. Gordon,
A'TTORXKYATLAW, solicitor in
./*. Chancery. Notary Public. Conveyancer, 
Be., «to., Goderich, Canada west. Office—on 
««■South aide of West Street, third door from the
O sert Mémo Square.

■M am>v JJ. Shade Uoodlna, 
ffAftiUSTKii. ATTORNEY, SOLICIT 
■*oa.âro.,GiD*BicH, U. W —Orne» t Up 

•tare W«t#oR’e Rtooks West St.; entrance 
Vitalpoor west of Glasgow House.

Toms A Moore,
4 TTOKN1BS, SOLICITORS, Ac., Code 

_A. noh, O. W. Office — CRASH'S NEW

Itudench.August 37th. I8C4.
a*\riec.woo*a

■wt03w3l

.1 ' William T Hays,
A TTOBNEY-AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN
/V Cha.

UMench,
Store, CrâWi Block,

XeueY to

lhaeoery,Notary Public,Cunveyencer,Arc. 
u-h, C.Xv.—0.ficc,overC. K. Archibald’s 

' *' Block. v!5n29
leal on Real Property

.For Sale by> 

Oodench.Jan. 17,1669
F. JORDAN. 
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They deem it unnecessary to state tho nature of their stock in detail, as they feel satisfied 
that their long experience in business in . Goderich enables them 

to anticipate the wants of the community.

ALL THEY WISH I S'A
AND AN INSPECTION OF THE GOODS.

------- ntteun—-

CALL,

W. M. SAVAGE,
DUYS and sells New York Drafts—Green- 
^ backs— National currency.—State notes, 
and uncurreut money, at current rate ol 
exch mge.

19ih Dec., 1865. ^ wlT lyrSi

Money to Lena,
ÇyR very reasonable terms. Apply to

B L. DOYLE,

Goderich. Oth Jan.
Crabb's new Dlock. 
18C5. w50lyr

» , H. U.. Doyie,

BARRI8T Kli, Ac . UonratCE, G. W.
Orrtcx—Crabb i New Block.

*

B. P. YEOMAMS, 
tiOLICITOlt IN CHANCERY, ATTOR
k/ *eV, NOTARY, CONVEY A NCKR, flCP.—Oil

G orner of Hamilton street ^od the hquàrc, 
b idding lately erected by J. C. Mvlolo^i, 

a«|i Goderich.

J.&J.SEEGMILLER,
TAIVINEHS!

DEALERS
LEATHER FINDINGS !

GODERICH. C. W.
Fcbruarv • ' *a<!4# w47wj

CLOTHS IN GREAT VARIETY.
■»///—■

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

DRESS GOODS.
AN UNUSUALLY LAltUM ASSORTMENT OF EXCELLENT

ilAFHMSB iBbSf Bme 3

fX
B

JUST RECEIVED.
A GOOD ASaOltTMfcXT OF

OVERCOATS,
FOR SALE CHEAP

FOIL CASH.

IN GREAT VARIETY.
A. SMITH,

Mar It t fr/HOte, Goderich,
Goderich, 7th Nev. 1865. w!2

IMPORT'NT NOTICE
TN CONSEQUENCE ofth- death of Mr. M.M. 
A Wkatherai.d. the bii6ine«i heretofore carried 
on under the name and style of

Robt. Runclman & Co.,

J. V. ICI wood,
1STKR, ATTORNKY AT LAW, 
iVqyeeoer, 4tc. Oiioe—Blake’s D*ock, 

'oat UUivo, Goderich. 
ary 3, 1&66. »w37

Mr.C. 1
I TTORNKY AT-LAW, Solicitor in Chan 
1 eery. Notary Public, Conveyancer, & 
Vimm, C. W. «w.l9

Money to loan on reasonable terms.

Some lor a dear-one, but more for a cheap one 
WbiUt some thought :t far too expensive too 

keep one
Threatnmg Tru>tecs with condign immolation 
Haunted to death by the ghost of taxation 
Twa» a fruitless endeavor to make a selection 

Befitting all actions in Poverty Section.

’Tie rare to attend all their annual meetings 
And theyc note, how blatantly cordial, their 

greeting* !
How fawmogly eporteous, ahd lovingly civil 
In tones of fraternal allcctiou they revel 
What grasping, nnd squeezing of hands ! most 

untiring
For encli others welfare like brothers enquiring. 
You would deem Hint the pure soul of aealous 

affection
Inspir’d every bosom in Poverty Section.

But truce mark the change when the chairman 
is cho*e n,

How longues all turn forked and wag by the

How every ones fang in hi* hcighbor’» heart

’Till the bouse quakes with caption from base.
ment to shingle*

’Twould be y.un to recount all their whimsical

Futfice it no scene ’iwixt the Poles and the Xroj>*

Lnrgo Stock, of

BOOTS AND SHOES.
A LARGE SUPPLY OF

YARN !

Tea from 60 Cents upwards.

J- V. DETLOR & SON.

WUllqia Fruaer,

ACTORNKY-AT-LAVV, SOLICITOR IN
Ohauoery, Conveyancer,Ace. WaUxrian 

Cd, ofBrqoe, vlGulôyiy

C,vtL'
Thomas TTenttiernld, 
BîmiNFÆR AND PROVINCIAL

wr. Toroato8;reet,Go4cnc...
vlfiai

September 19th, 180S.

NEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,
ARCHIBALD S STORE, Crabb’s Block,

. GOPBlUCU.

SUPCIUQR LIGHT AND TASTEFUL itOOFS.

Pictures taken in every style and in all 
kinds ot weather.

£jT PRICES LOWER than elseahere in 
Canada.

D. CAMPBELL.
Goderich, Dec. i, 1865. sw27
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For Sale at a Bargain .

THAT valuable and eligibly situated property 
n: the Town ol Goderich, fronting the Court 

Hous • Square, and.for eighteen years known ns j

‘THE FARMERS’INN,’1
During which timejt ha* enjoyed one of the 
largest portion* of that business’ in the town. 
Connected with the hotel is a genera I store. The 
whole are built ol stone and brick, 47 X 37, three 
stories high, and commol^ffUs cellars b feet deep. 
Attached to the hotel is a tyo^fuFy frame dwelling 
house, outhouses, A*o..

AIjHO:—A small farm of excellent land 
handsomely located one mile from Goderich on 
the Bayfield Road, 30 acres in good state of 
cultivation, well fenced, 2 ï of which are clear of

Could ever produce such c mot lev collection 
As ott is discussed up in Poverty Section.

* rfi." at the pursestrings of chronic economy, 

Talk about Libraries, Globes or Astronomy i 
Mention such subjects and try how they’d relish

Pencil and Pen both would fail to embellish them 
They sell their wheat, or their oats, or potatoes 
For such childish toys as a school apparatus 
They would think you were seized with Lunatic 

infection
A dangerous member in Poverty Section.

Oft the chief theme oftheir virulent sqiuibble 
And one about which they incessantly gabble j 
At home and abroad, with unsparing avidity, 
Showing the strength ol their native stupidity 
Sowing the seeds of condign animosity 
Poisoning the car of humane generosity 
Is maligning the Teacher in every direction 
Prone to expel hint from Poverty Section 1

Foiling his feniper with brazen audacity 
Sn wring ami ch iding his lack ol capacity 
Muhshiy rollons his morals degrading 
All li is expressions, find actions ups aiding 
If lie bas Virtues, they’ve filth to fling over them, 
It he has talents they canuot discover them 1 
Were he t he nrebtype of human perfection 
He’d find petsccutors in Poverty Section.

Everything placed to retard and to puzzle him 
Some would cajole him and other* would muzzle

Some prone to 1 nek bite and others to bully him 
Were he is pure as « Cherub they'd sully hut 
inhere is one who would sweeten hu chalice 
They mark him, tho target for cannon mouth’d

Tteat him as tainted wiib rabid infection 
A furious bugbear in Poverty Section,

8onio have a notion that truly is comical 
Extremely ludicrous, tail still economical î 
'Tis that a child who is kept out at labour 

' Should learn quite as much- as his school going 
neighbour

II to the Scho’ol roll his name he appended 
That ought to serve tho’ he n*'cr should attend it 
Should, he prow du!ti>h, the whole imperfection 
Is charg’d on the Teacher, in Poverty section !

At tho beginning of nyoara far^o amount 
of indebtedness generally falls due. On ac
count of the improved financial condition of 
Canada, the general indebtedness this season 
has already been largely reduced, and before 
the end of February not many pressing claims 
will romain unliquidated. But there is oue 
class ol debts which, this year as in all years, 
remains neglected to a large extent : we refer 
to small debts due to retail traders. Among 
many who have to complain of no scarcity of 
money,—thoee who have only to sign their 
check, and tho matter is settled,—as well as 
otbeis who could easily pry, it they made au 
effort, do we find tho settlement of small 
claims postponed Irons time to time, until the
creditor is almost ashamed to call again__
How frequently is it the case that such inter* 
views as the following occur ;—

“Good morning, Mr. Jones. How arc 
you off for funds? I am just running round 
to scratch enough together to meet a bill, and 
I find that 1 have a few small items against 
you.”

Jones scratches I,is bead, and looks blue. 
Looks at his bank acaount, and finds a favour 
able balancé—-no excuse for delay there. He 
otter s his wïll-liüed cash box—no excuse yet. 
Taking up the ax count, his countenance aga n 
changes. “ Mr, Smith,” solemnly begins 
Jones, “sorry I can’t let you have it today.
I must go over the items of your bill—my 
invariable practice—and i have no time at 
present. Mr. Smith, yon must call again 1”

And so Smith culls and calls—put off by 
on» excuse after another—until, completely 
disgusted.

.This picture is not at all overdrawn— 
Thousands arc acting constantly just as wo 
have represented Mr. Jones as doing. There 
are no doubt tuaay who are above such small- 
titss^ami we rejoice to believe that their 
uurnber is largely on the increase. But 
many of our wcll-to do citizens—uiea of means 
and standing—luiinifcst the greatest dislike to 
pay .small necounta promptly, . If an instal
ment on a real estate put chase falls due, 
though the amount may bo large, they call 
punctually with the money ; it a bank note, 
matures, they never fail to present themselves 
at the bank counter with smiling face. . But 
in many cases, when Smith culls with <uis 
little bill, which has probably run during the 
whole twelve months, those very men will 
say “ call again,” or put hint off with some 
paltry excuse for months and mouths togetli •

Nothing could be more wrong op pernici
ous than conduct such os this. It is doing 
injustice to the creditor, nnd it is unjust to 
the debtor himself. Let us consider the case 
of the creditor lust. Thht account, which he’ 
presented at the beginning of January, nmy 
contain charges for articles obtained from bis 
store or shop in the previous Feburary or 
March } he has waited fully ten months on 
payment oT at least part ol it, and it is only 
justice that, when at last it is presented, it 
.should be settled cheerfully, and at ouce. 
Jones' income may - be ohtaiued from 
a dozen large bills, but Smith's may comprise 
hundreds of small sums—insignificant when 
considered separately, but of the very 
greatest importance in the aggregate. ' He 
may be relying upon the payment of those to 
preserve his credit at his banker's, and often 
to save him from bankruptcy—and wo have 
uottlicslightest hesitation in asserting, that 
the dilatoriiv ss of good creditors in not inline 
dintely settling small accounts, has been the 
rock upon which hundreds of retailers have 
been dashed and ruined. We can conceive 
of no conduct more mean, more selfish—shall 
we not say more dishonest 7—than men with 
overflowing coffers turning away a poor,, but 
honest and ii.dusterious creditor, week after 
week, with some paltry excuse.

1er—the former pays double prices for his 
purchases’ and tho latter loses more In bad 
debts than makes up the difference. We 
ho|w, at least, that we have said enough to 
influence those whd are able to pay at any 
time—not to tell Smith to “ call again)” ex
cept for good and sufficient reasons.

The
-------V > m ■ — --------
Mctfiral Art of I'pper

Canada,

FfiXIAKlSM.

M.rxDEntxo IV The raoVivcnL '

Sometimes it happens—when selfish cupidity 
Solicits the pulse throbs ol bilious acidity,
Softie erttven scout with a fawning servility
Angles arroimd with the bail ol civility :
Praises the progress he make* with li s wholars, 
And urges in fine that he nereis a fuwdullais, 
Which U he lends liim-»next annual Election, 
Ha’ll pledge him Lis vote at, in Poverty Section,

L.H. Hamlin,
ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR 

Land Agent and Conveyancer; Kincardine

CMfMlBle of the United States ol
* America.

dark e hotel.
Office honnt from 9 o'clock, ». m., to 3 

o clock, p. m.

JAMES BMA11.L,
2 ARCHITECT,
PLANS AND art.Ut'ICATtoNa ol BuiW 
IT lags, fee., got up in a neat and correct style 
°tff»<MRee at the Huron Auction Mart, Mar- 

fcMBqwaretGodench. (aw vln7!yly
«ÿir-t1 ",1 «i-ww—— ■ ........ .. ■
». M. T«U EM AIN

LAND AGENT,
atferirat Square, Goderich.

té*d»0mNT»*every Wednesday,from II a.m 
• ; ’ SI:I0

DK NTI8T MY
PI1ELP8,

rm. SURGICAL 4 MKCHANICAL 
rJHBflfe Dsntist, (aucceaaprt»T.B.Mc 
UŒ^ gomery,)Gouer,eh. V, W.
„ ewer Mr. i.Jwdsn’iSn* Store

lïi,.» llUi.lS»#. .... ly
WWW:
"fi***l

... ». John Cnmpbel). 
ri l# c. BkL COMISSION AGENT 
VP 0<m.nb*roe»m Wi Bmoh, lortiVmg 
•ato**otorge*w,t».,*c. oacn.Broje,

..InnT . M’D f' *> \ ■' 111 !

f mdtériiaawNlféeeiteproeplBMentioa. c
m*.es" •’ suf/iro •i! Wt4-lv$pax

■ ffÿd.’.J.rTT it \ ; i; a, —r—-

wtante

FOUNDERS,
must be closed on or before the

1ST DAY OF APRIL,1865.
All parties indebted to I he above firm archer©- 

by notified that all notesnnd book accounts over 
due on the

1st day of FEB’Y next,
Will be handed totbeir Solicitor lot collection 

The stock on hand will be so.d

LOW FOR CASH*
OR SHORT CREDIT,

îtoonaisiaol a large assortment of Ploughs, Cuiti» 
valors. Ha r rows. St raw C titters.

THRESHING MACHINES
Pot-ash and anger-kettles, waggon and pipe

Cooking, Parlor* Box Stoves,
A good second-hand

STHAM-BKTGUNn
and a lot of Machinery lor (Inst and Saw-MiMs,

. All parues requiring the above article* would 
do Well to call and inspect the stock at once ** 
they well get bargrina^

IL RUNCI4AN

Iwreference to the above, R. Runeiman will 
be prepared to carry on the busmeesol
THE HURON FOUNDRY
EndOfMtract rot the erection of all kind* ot Me 

chinery as usual,and will sunp J
AOB1CULTUBAL IMPLEMENTS

of* and caN»Bgs,atri,»so«abl* rates dor CASH
St short credit*- T&«pfGoderieh.Dec.2lst. 1864, sw32w48

WILLIAM'S

n *ut tot DiyrrosiiT imn,
Illustrated Catalogues Free.

ADDRESS—h. 8, Willi.i,’i T«S*>- 
otW. T. Co», E»q., Goderich, who wfll iup 
pi, esUloguca.

For Sale Cheap.

LOT8G.,Rth con.. Bruce: 20, 4th Kin loss ; 22 
9thcon. Huron. Apply to

M. C. CAMERON.
Goderich. October 28,1664 swlti

X HAMILTON
EVENING "TIMES."

The “TIMES” is issued every evening in 
time for the Mail going Weston the Great 
Western Railway, ana contains all the Tele

graphic Despatches, Arrivals of Steamers’ 
New York Markets, News of the Day, &c„ 
fee., fee.. Enjoying a circulation of more 
than double any other paper published West 
ot Toronto, it affords an excellent medium 
foe advertising.
PRICE OF SUBSCRIPTION 
b per Yoar—$1.25 for three Months, in advance

THE « WEEKLY TIMES,” ~
Containing 40 columns of reading matter, 
issued every Thursday morning, and contains 
all the important news of the day—Editorials 
Tales, Miscellaneous Matter, Markets, fee., 
fee.—and is mailed to subscribers at 

Si per Annum, in Advance.
THE WEEKLY TIMES
la the BEST and CHEAPEST Family Pap- 
cr in Canada.
Address all letters, post-paid, to

C. E* STEWART, * Co- 
Proprietors of the Evening Times, 

Hamilton, C. W.

stumps, with a hewn log Iioum- 30 X 20, and 
cedar losr liar» 40 >< 24, sheds, Ac.,

ALSO:—In the Village of Port Albert 1 acre 
with dwelling hotiae and-stanles, dcc.,qi>e.of the 
best tavern atamta iu place, and has Jong 
bjen kept as such..
„Tvrilislifieral ; to suit purchasers, Forlurthei 

particulars appl>to
J. B. GORDON, Esq.

.or ANDREW D0NOGII, Propriftor.
N. B.—All those indebted "to nte either by note 

or Ixiok account are requested to settle the same 
without delay in order to save costa.

Goderich, April 31st, 1861. w9 id

MONEY TO 1BND
UN IMPROVED FARMS,

AT 8 PER CENT I
—AM».—

Some to Invest in Tewn Properi)’.
v" - - J.B, OORDAS,

• BarffttAr, M., Goderich.
Ooderieb, SepfclS, 1W4. »w3t<

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of 1 DY virtue of a writ ol 
llurou and Bruce, > X> Fieri Facia* issued put 
- to wit : J ol Her Majesty’s County

Court of the United Couutic* ut "Huron and 
Bruce, and to me directed against the lands and 
tenements of Charles Daymcnt at the suit of Al
lan S. Fit her, surviving partner of Smith and 
Fisher, 1 have seized and taken in Execution all 
the right title and imercst of the said deleadant 
in and to I’qrk Lots u umbers 6, 8,13,14, 18. 19, 
20, II, 22 and 23 in De ns Ivy’s Terrace, as laid 
out on part of Lot nnmber thirty six, on the first 
concession of the Township Of Stanley in the 
Comity of Huron, which Lands nnd tenements 1 
shall oiler for Sale at my office in Ihe Court 
House m lue Town ol Goderich, on Tuesday the 
twenty ninth day of May next, at the hour ol 
Twelve of the clock noon,.

vbHN MACDONALD, 
Shérif II, # Ifl 

Btr S, Pollock, Deputy Sbertfl,
Sheri H’s Office, Goderich,

16th Feb.. 1866. I

MONEY TO LEND
AT

EIGHT PER CENT1
Ilf SUMS 0»

One Hundred Dollars and lpwanto/
Apply to

T0MS1.MQ0RE,
‘ 1 ", * SuUcUon.

CBABB’S HEW BLOCK;
Gottlieb, Sept, M, : k»l

Oft the Trustees too, with era* ling docility 
Make themselves tools of a Intgus gentility t 
Pompously futile, or dogend by dotage 
They barter thc:r‘power lofa mouthful of pot-

SwnyM by sell interest—-or mental opacity 
They pander like Pilate to mobbieh voraeitv i 
Vainly to ihum need he mis for protection |
God help thv Teacher in Poverty Section.

Strange- -a community, living ns ncighliours 
Helping.each other in out ol door laboura 
Practicing iricndehip with earnest grimaces 
And rigidly lucked up in Piety’s Inccs! - 
Flocking m compact to hear (ho same Preachers, 
Cannot agree about School* anti their leaeher* ! 
One would suppose, upon grayest rvllectiou, 
They nc*er should have either, in Poverty Scc-

WILLIAM BANaN ATYNB. 
Ashficld, Peb’y 8th, 186 j.

Curious IIl x ting Ixcidext,—The Not 
tinghum Journal reports an extraordinary 
hunting incident which happened in the 
Qnorn country n day or two ago. The 
hounds, under the leadership of Captain 
Clowes, the master, chased a fox into the 
neighbourhood of Nether Broughton. Ou 
arriving nl a certain wheat field belonging to 
a farmer named* Brett, the M. F. IL, and his 
supporters were somewhat surprised to find 
their passage intertered with. The impedi 
ment offered to the hounds and field was no 
less than a body of peasants armed with 
sticks and bludgeons, and commanded by Mr 
Brett, who intimated pretty plainly that he 
did. not mean to have his wheat destroyed.— 
The eccentric looking little army uodor his 
direction proceeded to keep both dogs sml 
huntiman from entering the field, and a par 
ley being demanded, Captain Clowes gave up 
the chase, the scent being broken off.

smriil•ng Bfew* from

)n. Sprixus. Feb. 20,

Oil
On. kings, Feb. 20, I8ÇG.

The b.*st strike yet made in the oil regionf 
of Can» la is wmonneed at Ilendrick’a well, 
situated on let thirty-foar, eighth couçegàon 
of the townahip or Dawn, near the town line 
of Enniskillen. The vain was struck ~“ 
Saturday last, ami ttuMmll is pamping-oi 
the Itttn q* eight hundred barrels per day !

Nor arc debtors not so well off, excusable 
when Ihcy thus net. If they avo unable to 
pay these small bills when January and July 
arrives, they hud no right to incur the indeb
tedness. 1 here are only two courses which 
they could properly pursue : either to pay the 
debt promptly at maturity, or not incur it at 
nil. And the business of the retail dealers of 
Canada will never occupy that healthy, sound 
position which is -desirable, until those who 
have current accounts are required to act 
strictly upon the principle,

Tl.d procrastinating debtor cannot afford— 
if ho understood his best intcrests—to procure 
this selfish police. To a man of right prin
cipal to be frequently dunned is felt to be 
something akin to disgrace—and there is no 
mar. whoso happiness it does not mur. It de
stroys a man's feelings of self-respect—often 
hardness him until worse conduct does. not 
seem venial. It also introduces want of 
mnctuality, and want of truth, in conducting 
lusinesa, two very dangerous errors. If 
many men, w ho neglect to pay small debts 
promptly, only knew how much it injured 
their own business habits, and how largely 
punctuality would detract from their daily 
cares and vexations, they would never (ex
cept in .case of necessity) tell Smith to “ call 
again,” but always meet his just demands 
promptly, anclmwiia a smile.

There are some individuals, not a tew of 
whom consider themselves gentlemen, who 
seldom pay n debt until sued; there are others 
who meanly refuse to pay until no dodge re
mains to be tried. But, in justice to human 
nature, we believe that the moat common 
cause of this want of promptness, from wjhich 
so many trade's sutibr, is simply carelessness 
or thoughtlessness. The sum is but a trifle, 
and a lew of the items need to be verified by ( 
some one not immediately at hand, and so 
the bill is put into the pocket of a coat or a 
dressing-gown, laid aside with tho garment 
and never thought of until the annoyance of 
a fresh bill brings it to remembrance.* Those 
who arc wealthy can hardly imagine how 
much some of their creditors may have watch 
ed and waited for tlm coming in of that small 
amount. 1 hey have, perhaps, a large list of 
such accounts Btanding’upon jheir books, fix
ing each debtor’s man.e upon their minds with 
unpleasant vividness. Yet the man or woman 
of fashion—the careless and thoughtless man 
—dreams not, and often cares, not, how long 
they tnako people wait. Everybody knows 
they arc able to pay,end will pay some day; but 
they nro too busy to bè troubled, and those 
who have trusted them are meanwhile era-

DR. F U I.TOV, CF FI NO At., ELECTED TO 
UKNKUAL ('03KC.lt»

Til accorditncewith the prevision of the new 
Medical Act dfl^tpev Canada, a meeting of 
the profession was held yesterday 19th mat at 
noon, in. the City Hall, for the purpose of 
electing n lumber from tho Territorial Divii 
ion Malahide and Tecumsoh, to serve in the 
Geueral Med/cai Council pro|HWsd to be 
established. The profession was represented 
by about one fourth its number, among 
whom wore all those resident in this ertr. 
Wm. Glass, Esq., Sheriff of Middlesex, oo 
cuplcd the chairland jlr- George Cottrell 
acted as Secretary.

The Sheriff having opened tho meeting and 
culled for nominations,
1 Dr. Làndor came forward and begged 
leave to propose Dr. Fulton, of Fingal, ; ns 
a gentleman eligible to/represent the Divi
sion. He (Dr. Landor^sp tkc ut some length 
upon the object nnd Administration of the 
Act, and gave some pre ty clear explanations 
of its meaning. It was not the intention of 
the Act, to destroy, or do away with, any 
particular form of medical practice at present 
in > ogue, as it would be useless for any gov- 
erment to prescribe any form or attempt to 
force it upon tho people. Every one will 
still be at liberty, as heretofore‘ to select his 
physician from any branch of the profession 
he chooses—whether Allopathic, Hdmœpaih 
ic or Eclectic. But the iuteutioa was that 
every medical practiliouer, according to the 
form ho may adopt, shall be thoroughly 
educated ; especially in the piitnery studies 
of anatomy, and the d.flforent dicases, their 
cause and location. Every practitioner will be 
required to he registered as such by the Modi 
cal Council, and unless so registered he 
cannot practice legally, or collect his fees 
through a process of law After the 1st of 
May uext, no medical officer can be appoint’ 
ed to any corporate or public bodies in Upper 
Canada, without being duly registered under 
this Act. Any pci-son assuming to have been 
s > registered, and found practising under 
svclrassumption, will be liable to a fine of 
$*0. ora term in the common j*U for 
fraud.

The nomination was seconded by Dr. 
Phillips of this c*ty,

Tho Sheriff having waited several minutes, 
and no tther notftinaUon being made, Dr. 
Fulton was duly elected.

Dr. Fultçn then addressed the mooting in 
a lengthy speech of mqjch clearness and'force. 
He said that the Act, as it now stands, is by 
no mentis calculated to meet the end requit-' 
ed. Many medical gentlemen who had road 
and digested it thoroughly cot sidcrod it a 
vefy uifhss and inelfbctual piece of logisla 
lion., He thought the present a vertr unfair 
representation of the medical pivKesionerii 
the district prescribed by the Act. It m»|| 
tipceasàrily be so in other localities. The 
district was too widely defined ; it was not to 
bo expected that gentlemen wilt consent to 
leave their patients and go to the trouble of 
travelling 50 or 100 miles to record a tingle 
vote in this matter. If a meeting like the 
phesent were held in every coonty, the thing 
would be more just to all concerned. He 
said tho practical working of the Act would 
be to drive out youn£ students of medicine to 
the unrestricted Colleges ot Lower Canada. 
The attempt to elevate tho educational stand
ard of tho profession in this Province would 
be fruitless, unless corresponding restrictions 
and 'provisions were brought to boar uj on 
the collegiate institutions of Lower Canada.
He thanked the geotlt»men present for the 
honor conferred upon him, and resumed his 
seat amidst applause. "

Dr. Landor, on motion,, then look the 
chair. j

Dr. Harper moved, seconded by Dr. Flock 
that the thanks ut the meeting be tendered to 
the Chairman, for bis conduct during the 
meeting.

"Sheriff Glass briefly replied, and the meet- 
ig terminated.— Tree Press,

The Fenian leaders are aiill roeiag Otèr tb£ 
country breathing threatening* and slaughter 
against the people of the neighboring Pro* 
viucea, nearly one-third of whom are indued 
terioug Irish people that have quite aa ranch, 
regard for Ireland as the most boisterous or 
Ike Phoenician tribe. The people of Canada 
are thoroughly prepared Tor tM^iffCtfiejn 
soon or go they late. . The local militia wcu'q 
V1" il mk *' * * ' it army General.make short Work of thé, biggest array C 
Sweeney could organise, and there wo 
a largo and i in prompt» “hanging eommittce” 
the day after tpo qraL That much .we can 
Touch for. The organ of the Citiseol' A»V 
sooiation here still talks as a sort of semi
official ofthe Older, although we fa)l to see* 
what ajournai eatabUshed to effect reform* 
in the municipal gOTOrnraent of New York' 
has to do with the orgaainatioa of fftihiator- 
ing expeditions. In the lest iesne of this' 
paper the editor talks of „the,* fenders of tho. 
gang as able and honorable men) but he law' 
the sense to diat uade them from attempting tq 
liberate I re loud by way of Canada. In tliia 
connection we may as well notiea that the 
brother of the éditer Of tho Citfem, Nr.1 Hal.

would b. wrong if 
hi™ rt.pou.ioMo is Ike renown degree lor 
the view, of the Cilisie. The tickw 1\ n-sa 
procliritie. of th*t sheet ere due to the sdinn V 
owe ijmptih, #1*1 the Order. Sir. H.lpin, 
of Londou, U.W., is prohebl, store diophowd 
with bis reliuivu’s teeehioge Shun so, one 
else ; odd It is proper tbot, since tho ootso of 
Ur li., of Cenodn, woo drown into o rel.ri 
cnee Pi the subject af Feÿut raids,wo oboo!./ 
moke o' clear dwclaimer of ell intention 1)4 
our pert to impute to tbot gentlemen »«/ 
.,mp«lh/1or connoot:oo with diulpyel ,l,uu

f.nii itlnni of on, form or «horn. 1er. 
fern while, let the Feoiono rare end roar/ 
end fight among themeeltei, end If the, ut 

to get up s fight in lititioh A-norite, tho loj.l 
und stout men there will welcome them > with' 
blood, bond, lo hoopi table grarei.—(8e4tii.fi'
American.

iruiuer 01 me eanor or me vinsew, ml ii.ii» 
>in,<U London, CnantU \Vwu,U » dicuscunlt 
icholar, nod i. u lo,.! u bn is leerred. If 
mold Im wrong if oer render, were to holt?

fc> Ho who ne'er gyre» dollar hr tile 
bom-fit of the clergy should die without bene, 
fit of clergy.

CO" To many n poor fellow tire hoop d 
contention is hit rib, seye Hr Vi critics.'

OlTio notorious empiric PotU is now 
making vigorous effuse to swindle the ,-co',
pie of StraVotd. >, r|,
t> To the loser those ore put two pise*s' 

... the world—one .hrre his sweetheart it,' 
nnd the other where She isn’t.' ™

^iruud Ttunk IhsOwsy. - «-, nii C 
It> A sett mmutiiy of gyponm hot been 

stuseitd in Nerndo. It in a* elans M ice,' 
and cen be used lut buildingyirco^ -,

» uf it now »-iaye > véry little work to do •' 
firm doul advanisob” > K |

i in religion ketefe, like] 
in*» regiment, only Oral he

Ct/” ImaoixiUy Poisoning.—A St Louis 
paper describes a curious case of imaginary 
puisonmg that icceully ovamred in that city 
at tho “ WudV'rn House,” on Broadway. 
Four mischievous young men, boardns in 
the house, took it into'their henna to make u 
cliu.dcatiuo examinution of the contents of a 
pack belonging to a peddler of luraelitish 
proclivities, for the purpose of uteertuimng 
what sort of goods he dealt In. In the pack 
they found a paper containing n white powder 

id they were anxious to aaccrtnin what it 
I was. Ono of them took a pinch uf the powd
er, ai d after lasting it proûouncéd it salerat- 
U3. Another swallowed a small quantity and 
declared it was alum. The third tried it, and 
thought it was soda. The fourth gulped 
down a spoonful, and said it was starch— 
Being unable to agree, they made a close 
examination of tho pupoc, aud found written 
upon it the fearful word ** poison !,■—They 
all now felt a terrible griping in the stomach, 
and started on a full run for the nearest drug 
store. Tho store was closed, and iu an 
agony of despair, the four men rolled over 
on the pavement and concluded to give up 
the ghost. The ooison, however, was alow 
in ha operation, and neither of them died* 
They found a druggist, and getting hitu to 
cxamir.e the powder, discovered that it was 
starch! They immediately recovred, and dec-* 
fared that they would not attempt any more 
practical jokes upon the peddler.

harrowed, and (in some cases) ruined. If 
thev were largo creditors, tfcty might insist 
on immediate payment—« pSy me what thbp 
owest,1' might be said with impunity. Bnt. 
for feur of losing customers—for fear ot giv
ing offence—the honest retailor often dares 
not ask for his own. Ilia business is cramped, 
and his peace of mind disturbed, simply be
cause his custermera are negligent or thought 
less iu meeting their engagements*

The interest of both debtor i

£jr In Southern Italy the clergy'are doing 
their utmost to prevent the introduction of 
civil marriges among the people. Not only 
is civil marriage denounced from the pulpit at 
unlawful, as In Genoa, but absolution and 
extreme unction are denied to those who are 
not married in a church. This conduct tends 
greatly to diminish tho influence of tira clergy 
among tho people, who are beginning to free 
themselves in all directions from ecclesiasti
cal control. Societies have been cslablishod 
in various parts of the country with the ob
ject of educating the'lower classes mid pn 
vidiug them with work, and amo«g the 
members are mauy nobles,

£3* A London letter says that there-is a 
great deal of grumbling among do wage "s 
aud pretty wonn-n who cannot get tickets to

creditor
demand Uuit small d^hts should be more 
promptly squared off than at present is the 
case. Traders can seldom buy at longer 
lime than three, four or efx months, and they 
should insist that their customers should do 
tho same — unless where aome yery good 
reasons are advanced. In fact, tho nearer

1#e can-come in oar retail trade to a cash bust 
.ness, the better. The system of giving twelve 
months’ time is ruiuous both Vo buyer a»4 sei

se u the approaching ceremony of opening par 
liameot by llie t^neon in pc ns on. l’oereases 
cannot by any intercession obtain pcrm'sbioii 
for their immediate relatives to be pre>ent ; 
and but a very limited number of tickets have 
if «ai allotted t(f the ladies of commoner*;and 
the diplomatic corps. Even the arrange
ments for the ooriidare iiri still unknown,hik! 
the heart of Conft haberdashery is riok with 
hone deferred,
KA youth passing through St, Saorammt 
street, f 'lina a check of ono Jhousaud dol- 
lure oil the Bank of Montiw, payable to 
the bearer aud raturued il tqthe owner. "’ 
He gave me,” says the youth/'for a reward, 
a twenty five cent pie6e,‘ and I returned it 
back to him, thanking him far his kindness.”

Near l borold the other day a raaa 36 
years of age married a woman of 70, and his 
’aihcr a^eq fid married a girl of 18,

time of il 
toqr 1
.O-TUk,

ihe Iront rank ____ ■
ov>y lohe elm ot some one who stood opixw
ed to him. ! ! ri .. "I ’■ V

t3r” How do roe define •blnek to root' 
bel t " Mjt e soheoknester |o on* »
n«|'ils, “Darkness that may bn ’fiflV 
replied the yowttiful wit f|
O There is no grenier obstacle in lire' 

wn, of miMcos in Hlh thui trtstlng for some-, 
thlnir to lorn >p iosroori of (Nl| to work Mill 
luniing up something. t1

she «on, " sold Mr. flstoh. to! 
his ajmuar, as they started by the railway, 
from London Bridge. 11 You are wrong, • 
said Mrs. 8raftb, “for this is* the ’ntil ’ 
train.” ' a

CtJp* The Birmingham fl’nglaod) ferifetray 
Uon for Urn relief of the dealitute free date» of 
the United States has just contributed another. 
cargo of goods for distribution, and they 'are 
admit.rd to the port free of doty. i> lid*t 

t>Tho “great travel reoa” betweenfero* 
Federal gunboats cadie off last week. As on 
the previous occasion the whole pflqir was a* 
cliapter of incidents from boghiiog to oac 

03* Genurnl Coolbâugh laie of tho Umte^! 
Stun s army, has been arrested 0,1 tho charge 
of swindling n New York Hotel keeper," 
Since lip left ll e U. S. semcc )io has embrac
ed t he cause of Junrt-z. " ' ' *2 , '

£)► An editor fti, describing the doings of*, 
u mud dog, says, “ He hit a cow in (Le Lii)1 
which Iras since d<cd.” This waa very eiifor-. 
lunate lor. the tail ; but we iratusolf M eowo" 
interest to know .vh»t Lccotra of the cow,

EAt a medical examination a young* 
it for a doctor's diploma was assea-tr-.

“ When does mortilicatioo ooseof” Think; 
of the amnstiuieot hie questioner muai have’ 
felt whui he gave the following aeswcr-V.
“ When you propose dnd are reftised.**

f*Ti-m Moore, the poet, used to féîj r* 
story of a gentleman whe, whén be wus’ 

short of money, and his relatives atiugay ai|d" 
refractory, used to threaten his family with! 
the publication of his poems. The invariablet 
and immediate result was us ranch cash a» I.9
wanted,

CO Men are more civilised bv their plea e 
suivs than their occupations. Busiucsa djs»* 
jwiwes not only with ceremony, but often'
with common civility j and we shedd be
come rude, repulsive and eagiactons, did we. 
not recover in our recreations the utbunit/ 
which is lost la tbs basils of oar labors.

03“ A Captain, pne of the olff svhdol," 
being at u Lull, had been accepted by a1 
beitu'iiul partner, a lady of task, who, fnj 
the most delicate manner possible, hinted to 
him the propriety of potting on a pair' of 
"iovea. “Ob,” waa the elrgaat reply,'
4 never tqiml me, ma’am ; I shall wash my 
hands when I’ve done dancing.”

IO- There are reports of the apj_ 
uf u disease among çntlle, reacmblie* 
deepest, in Montgomery county, Penn.
Stutu .Senate baa appointed a sppcial 
milice to make an investigation.

Spur Bnyx-toe- — Boodreas, a rejected 
suitor, inserted in the Monterai Herald %' 
m-irriage notice ol the young lady ■ 
nwl man with a family. He was at 
Satur lay and confined in gaol till 
morainy. when he waa bailed. He » to appear 
before the Üoeen's Bunch, critpigal tens, fop 
trial, *

A Ma-oxic C*i.ebmtiok.-«- 
sonic fettivttl wus held at V" 
night. There ware about v««7 ■— 
so... I*«l»«, wilh thur yrec.
•wcelheeru, be.uk. e lory, .fimber of», 
sited guvsu. Mr. DearassT Dope., D.C.lT, 
from >=««*..
being piu< bum Mojor touonnU, M«MS» 
w«, 0...I oerrral other membora enuaent in 
the craft os Knight Tempi»lb *.•**—'.
The Wonbiptel Hoir «T •JCcsrao*»'*

ibui could »dd to the caul ot low ^ 
g.tberin#. The 
mod of «to

1**®. 

sn. The

os.—A grand Mv 
Whitby on Kridsy 

t one bowl red Mo..
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Oil. M BI2TO.

Cotton used to be kiogepon this ooa-
tineet, bet the eeery led enterprise ol 
British meewfeeteree, daring the civil 
war, humbled the old gent, to each en en
tent, that like many e better potentate be
fore him, he is now content to occupy the 
•mettent prineip >lity. And who reigns 
in tin stead bet king Pilrvlenm, one of 
the mightiest meeaieha that ever shed the 
fiylt of hit glory upon the earth. The 
everlasting Yankee nation claimed, not 
long since, that this new King had estab
lished the metropolis of his empire right 
in the heart of the Pennsylvania oil “ dig- 
gins,” but it was a delusive boast—his 
high mightiness only paid that region a 
holiday visit, as the Emperor of France 
and his pretty wife visit C'ompeigne, and 
then settled down for a permanent reign 
in Canada, which is certainly a more con
genial spot for the establishment of Mon 
arahieal government. His crown is the 
derrick over Hendrick’s well, and the 
thousands of enthusiastic persons who 
gene in astonishment at the river of pure 
oil peering ont of his throne to the tune 
of $18,000 a-day, pitch thpir ek all-cover
ings into the perfumed etmo pherc and 
shoot as with owe voice, “ Long Live 
King Oil P*

Seriously, however, the Dawn well is 
entitled to the Bret place as the greatest 
oil disco rosy ever made. One week will en 
rich itejwoprietorSjbat a continuance oft lie 
•Btratttdinery flow,would place it inpoiotof 
vaine in advance of the richest gold tliiin 
ever owned in California or Australia. 
Think of lb worth for one year : At the 
present rale of production it should clear 
$10,000 per day, at least Just multiply 
that by 312, and see what a nice little 
figure the aggregate makes for a year's 
pumping. These wonderful discoveries 
of oil must add immensely to the resourc
es of our country, and lead to the intro
duction of luge amounts of capital, much 
of which will find its way into the hands 
of farmers, traders and manufacturers, to 
stimulate every branch of industry, while 
it will undoubtedly encourage emigration, 
and enhance our revenues generally,

The oil freer has taken hold of our peo
ple most effectually. In every corner of 
the Province wells are being bored, and 
the fact is the old rocks beneath us will 
soon be honey combed with perforations, 
of courses the eases offsilurc will be many, 
but still there is n won to hope that fresh 
discoveries will be made in various dirco- 
tion^rd perhaps where they are at present 
least to be expected. We trust that our 
own section will not be left oat in the cold.
TUB PBEMDÊiT’B SPEECH

We make room to-day for the extraor
dinary speech of President Johnson, at 
Washington, on Thursday last, as tele- 
graphered to the Leader. Although 
garbled somewhat in ita transmission, the 
speech will amply repay perusal, as an ex
pression of the opinions of a man who is 
not to be diverted from a clear course of 
duty by the hostility of hie politicsl en» 
miss. Considered as a statement from 
the chief magistrate of a great nation, 
the speech must be looked upon as hasty 
and, perhaps, ill id vised ; but thet it will 
fall like a moral bomb-shell into the red- 
republican ranks there can be no doubt. 
Altogether, the internal affairs of our 
neighbors are not in a very satisfactory 
condition. The President quarrels with 
a majority of his cabinet and the leaders 
of the Republican party generally, Vie 
West cries out against the injustice heap
ed upon it by the manufacturing nabobs, 
while the Manufacturing States advocate 
a non-intercourse policy of which the 
Japan of to-day would be ashamed.— 
Much wisdom will be required to steer the 
bark of Manifest Destiny safely through 
all these “ breakers ahead.”

might not even vast upon kb stomach m
loaf ss did Jonah on tbs* ef the whale. 
Having thus logically proved that Mr. 
Sweeney and Us centime could .bolt ss at 
a gulp, and sxprsssiJ his satisfaction in 
advance, the Times gentleman goes on to 
advise us as to the best course to be 
token under the eireumataooes. He 
says:—

•‘We amuiu our tumbling neighbors acrom 
the lakes that they will save many of their 
useless Ursa t-y an early surrender. Sweeney 
will listen gem-rowdy to proposals for a sur- 
reudsr before Ilia fight, (if they come Irom 
the other ante,) hot if they he poelpom-d till 
the fight begins and his blood is ap. the result 
is sure to be exleionnutiob or oacondiliou.t 
surrender. If Canada will take onr advice, it 
will anticipsle the arrival of the vengeful 
Fenians by an early surrender. Oen Swee 
ney ta new me;-ecting bis army preparatory 
to the grand forwent movement. Hi- will be 
in Chicago next week; and immediately after 
will follow the invasion. Le t Ca-iada send 
cuaimiasiciteis time to meet the Fenian com 
wander. Let these commissioned be pre 
pared to turn over the Canadian archives and 
property to the new r -public. Let them bring 
along with them the keys of Ottawa, the 
capital of both the Canadian Provinces. 
Let the commissioner» now in Washington to 
negotiate a continuance of reciprocity he 
recalled, fm the affair aill he completed with 
the adroinislnitors of tile Irish republic.”

That’s what we call a very fair offer, 
and no doubt, we will accept of such val
uable advice. Oh, Mr. Tîntes / How 
can we sufficiently thank you for what 
you hive said Î With tears of gratitude 
in our eyes we solemnly declare that if tlic 
express chargee weren’t so awful high we 
should send you a clean shirt (a bran new 
one) and u box of paper collars.

A Wnrnlng to the C nwnellisn 
ConvcNlls-n of Ornugcmeu.

sisnn.tr. Lrtvca mou s pnoxixrxv rexisx 
vo a casainax msuistrste.

CANADA AMD THE FBNIAN8.

If there is toy one thing that tends to 
keep alive a feeling of kindness and res
pect between nations, it is senti
ments such as has been uttered by 
noues of the conductors of influen
tial American journals, while the Fe
stins are breathing out threatening» and 
slaughter. When a man is attacked upon 
the street by a rowdy blackguard, the 
peesenee of a sympathizing friend and 
neighbor is u source of much encourage
ment. Hence we owe a debt of gratitude 

, to those of our editorial brethren on 
t’other side who extend towards us the 
com moo amenities of civilised life-rthose 
“ Good words which cost little end are 
worth much.” Amongst these kind 
friends we shell henceforth rate the tal
ented editor of the Chicago Timer, who 
ie " a right good fellow, which no body 
eue deny, with a hip, kip, hip,” Ac.— 
That gentleman, u few days ago, breathed 
out his brotherly love for us in the follow
ing choice language :—.

11 Wo are net sorry fur Canada. If Sweeney 
chooaea to swallow Canada before invading 
Great Britain, as he would swallow a glass of 
whiskey to give him an appetite for breakfast, 
who is there soath ol the SI. Lawrence that 
will say say to the operation T Not one I 
Our recollections of Canada are chiefly limit 
ad to Coersol, e one sided reciprocity treaty, 
the yellow fever projects of Dr. Blackburn, 
and the asylum afforded southern desperadoes 
in their asaehinatious against onr banks and 
shipping. If Sweeney «wallows Canids, we 
shall regret it as little as we do that the whale 
•wallowed Jonah. An Irtah republic north 
of the St. Lawrence woeld baa friendly in 
«Citation, and ins litue while Is woeld become 
a pert of the United Stales.

Now isn’t that jolly. Our brother, 
however, in selecting his figures of ill ox 
tiatioe, is e little unfortunate. In swat- 
lowiag poor Joosh, the while took in more 
then be could amity digest He found 
bit Utidu passenger e very ugly custom- 
UTj— owing perhaps to Jonah’s pocket 
kdk _ end we era led to believe that be 
wauMadflo dMgOfgc his prey la a&w days.

Pish»!» if Mirthar gwueoey a amend «
•wallowing Cupfidu, boots pad all, *e

New Voitx, Feh. 12, ISC6. 
My Dear Sir,—-A Convention of tbe Or 
ige Societies of the Canadas is announced 

to oe held in yeur city during the current
month.__  _ ___

This .Lnorialion is under the tan of En/ 
hsh law, and it notorious'y used us an instiu 
ment of insult and persecution against our 
Irish Provinces:.

A collection of its Lod/rg at this time, 
taken in connection-with its pa<t history and 
the arming of its allies in Ireland, wilnnt 
u rally excite the anxious inter* at ol Irishmen 
every where, mid nowhere more than iu the 
United States.

It will revive recollections which should 
be buried, and excite passion only too ea^ei 
for such an evidence of fanuticnism beyond 
onr froutier. In every point of view it is an 
ill jduged inroad on the internal peace ol 
your people mid a consti uetive menace to 
the feelings of good neighborhood, nought to 
be preserved for them m this country under 
adverse circonstances.'

Should the Convention be held I augur 
increased difficulties; should it be given up 
I anticipate a recendence of much iudigiiati 
on, created by the St. Albans raid, former 
Orange outrages and the later proceedings o! 
Go wan k Co.

Whether it be held or not, it is now quite 
time for the well disposed, order loving of 
Canada to see that the battle of the Boyne, 
with new accessories, be not reproduced, 
They who continue or countenance an Old 
World feud on this Continent cannot ohjt-ci 
if extraneous elements attempt a reversal of 
the Old World decision. Depend upon it, 
however, we, Irish Americans, favor self

Sovernment North of us, and reprobate ten 
encies hostile to it, we are determined to 

encourage our countrymen to any extent 
which may prove necessary to their protection 
against extra judicial ii.ii.uiduhn or fan iliea1 
violence.

They shell not be insulted or injured in 
tbeir class or character with impunity, we 
looking on. Assults on them are a saults on 
us, and out ot our stAigth we shall spare 
enough to protect th*ir weakness. In order, 
my dear Sir, with a view ot calling your at 
tention, as a local majislrnte of Ottawa, to 
tbe gross infelicity of this Orange gaihering, 
your association with the Irish element is a 
further and better reason.

While we are repressing the spirit of fill' 
buste item here, it is surely not much to ask 
that your population meet as in like mood, 
and repress tbeir fanatics and strike lov 
era.

Be this as it m iy, reciprocity of feeling 
must take the place of commercial reciproc 
itv, or their will be more of a warning than 
of conduct in the future history of tbe Vrov

Hoping to see von soon, I am, my dear 
Sir, very respectfully,

* B. Doras Kim iak.
To Alderman James Goodwin^ Ottawa 

City, Canada West.

Taken altogether the above is the most 
modest effusion that has been received in 
Canada for the last fifty years. The Fenians 
may bluster and blow about the invasion of 
Canadi, arm-dheinselves, drill, kc., and yet 
the Orangemen mu ;t not meet in Convention 
for fear of creating a harsh feeling. Our 
private opinion is tlnit that was the ve-y 
object for which Mr. Ki Han wrote. He 
knows very well that every respectable Cath
olic and every respectable Catholic clergy 
man in ibis Province is opposed to F*-nianism 
and be would willingly see a sectarian out
break. We do not fear that Orangemen will 
ever monopolize the defence of this Country, 
but we are just as satisfied that they are not 
to be terrified by the miserable twaddle of 
Killian, Sweeney, * Co.

RECIPROCITY AND MR. 
DERJY’fl REPORT.

No I.
In 1854 when we obtained after much 

trouble and expense, the agreement on 
the part of the United States Govern
ment the Reciprocity Treaty, we consid- 

a great gain had been made. It 
was not however thought b/ any one that 
the advantages were entirely on our side. 
M any believed that the profit was even 
greater to the States than to ourselves, 
Canada at the period when the Reciproci
ty Treaty came into force was a country 
in every way deficient in the means of 
land transit, there were then no railways 
and with the exception of one or two 
plank and gravel roads, there existed not 
a good road in tho Province, those we 
had being when most wanted, viz in the 
Fall and Spring, little better than bogs.

With these preliminary remarks we 
proceed to consider Mr. Derby’s report, 
As a ‘state document we do not hesitate to 
pronounce it one of the nywt extraordi
nary the world has ever had presented to 
it. The Report contains much valuable 
statistical information for our considera
tion, and it is to be regretted that there 
stioold be mixed tu> with it much that is 
unbecoming. These slips aside, which, 
we hope, illustrate the man and'not the 
nation, the xeport is a document that 
ought to be carefully studied by all in
terested in the welfare and progress of 
British America. The Report tells ui of |

the mists—s to the Reciprocity Treaty— 
this fra point it becomes ns to consider ; 
We are informed th&t in the year 1858 
or .two years before the Treaty the in»" 
ports end exports to and from the States 
to Canada were, $7,858,892, exports to 
Canada,—to the States from Canada 84,- 
589,960. We had then a trade with the 
United States amounting to $12,448,852, 
it this time every thing we sold was bur
dened with most excessive duties—onr 
population ot this date was only 1,842,- 
265, ie 1861 according to the census, it 
had increased to 2,50 7,657 or upwards of 
one third. If then our trade had contin
ued at the s-ime ratio, taking population 
as the basts and allowing nothing for im
provements, it should in 1861 have equal
led $16,598,549—In the meantime how 
different the Canada of 1852 and 1866, 
when we are again about to enter upon 
the same state of things and are to try 
our fortunes unconnected In trade with 
our neighbors. *Wc have now as exten
sive lines of railway as taking our popula
tion into account are to be found in any 
country—wc have canals second to none— 
we have thanks to our Municipal institu
tions thousands of miles of good gravel 
roads leading through the country in 
every direction—we have first class steam 
communication with Europe, we are con
nected for trading purposes by legislative 
enactments of mutual benefit with France, 
securing thereby a markut for our timber 
and ships, wc hate cheap postage and our 
Post Office Department so well conducted 
ns to command the confidence of the 
whole community—very different to what 
is the ease in the States Wc are, as 
compared with onr neighbors, very light
ly taxed, and we enjoy what we have al
ways had, a connexion with Great Brit
ain which wo trust may continue for gen
erations to ootne. These are advantages 
we have irrespective of the Reciprocity 
Treaty and we think justify us in dissent
ing from the proposition- laid down by 
Mr. Derby “ that the prosperity of the 
past ten years is due to that Treaty."

To return to the report—It contains 
adm^hina deserving from us special no
tice. It inf nos os that the trade of all 
the Provinces with the Uuii?d States ro>e 
in 1856 to $50,300,000, “ and strange is

Rim or Oil.—TW grout strike ef 
oU at Hendrick's null, township of Pawn 
has created an immense eeosation. The 
well ie capable ef giving r Uriel efeR is 
• minute. 2000 Uirsle a day 
bees draws into vais, sud the produis is 
purs ©if. Thisk of that ye that eraart 
that the Denginbon well Is • humbug.— 
Speculation at Oil Springs, on serous! ef 
this strike, is said to be rampant, and we 
don't wonder at it.

Peer£880* BDC*land, of Toronto 
University, will be in Goderich for the 
purpose of lecturing on the subject of 
Agriculture, Horticulture, Ac., en th« 
9th of March next Thera will, doubt
less be a large tuTthont to hear the talent
ed gentleman.

at whisk the ticket il M eu 
day. The gsuaiul opiates at eue time 
that the tear to Upper Canada allowed a pee- 
•anger to travel on a ticket withte a rsosoe- 
mbU time, notwithstanding the words •• good 
ter this day only»’ bamg open it. Bach I 
believe is the tew ef the Stale of New York, 
end ether of the State*. Oar Coeds acting 
on Ike authority of Eegliek cases have be" * 
thet a pemeeger eeceptliag a ticket of 
like mature is bound by its coéditions.

Years truly, LEX.
Goderich, 20th Feb., 1844.

HOWICK.

Dear Statut..—Will you permit space 
enough in your journal to let your readers 
know what we are doing in the back woods. 
In the first place we have excellent sleighing, 
and good use is made of it in various ways 
Jrwt now Tee Meetings or Soirees ere the 
order of the nights, and the different sects 
are getting on better together in the way ot 
Reciprocity titan the two governments ate.— 
The efforts put forth in the way of gathering 
together material or going out begging as it 
Is termed are wonderful. Nothing ie refused. 
What is not reeded is sold and the proceeds 
applied to the intended purpose. A Soiree 
was held by the Methodist New Connexion 
on Tuesday evening last, 20th , inat, from 
which they realised the handsome sum of 
$160, clear of expense, proceeds to be ap
plied to the building a new brick church in 
Howick Village, [Leechville.) The inner 
man was well provided for, and nothing wrs 
left undone to prepare nil fur the intellectual 
and musical fe»at which was to follow. The 
speaking took place in ike Wesleyan Church 
and let me ear by way of remark that the 
practice of holding Tea Meetings in buildings 
which have been .dedicated to the worship of

__________________Éiprwnaes or tote any
part thereof byeee, ef call*, sheep, hones, 
swim, asses sad males f meet, skins, Wise, 
boras, hoots, or other parti of each animate; 
hay, straw, end fodder be, end the seme ere, 
hereby prohibited, save and except seek 

or pert of esrgwaa hie ftu 
hereafter see fit to 
binon."

UIUSUUJ |SUwaneesutwas,
cargo or cargoes or pert 
cellency in Council may h 
exempt from each prohibi

For tub Poob.—Persons, in town or 
vicinity, having articles of cast-off-cloth 
mg, Ac., for which they .have no particu
lar use would ensure their delivery to the 
poor by leaving the same with Mrs. Ure 
or Mrs. Rich. Many snob articles are 
now mouldering In out of the way gar
rets, when they might be of great service 
iu shielding the limbe of those who are 
almost naked. No doubt gifts of this 
kind will bo duly acknowledged by the 
Ladies' Benevolent Society.

H . -^ wmen ureve oeen uuuiciueu 10 toe wuramp ui
HARNKT DHALLiaAN wishes US lowsy th,m eating houftie end suction

in icvu to çju.ouu.uuu, uii'i ^ , . , . . » < ,it may appear” says Mr Deri), declined | JBsg.c, e .d our streets «re flooded
with water. Sleighing for a few days will25 per cent or more than 4 per cent per 

annum down to 1862 the eighth year of 
Reciprocity when ityeevded-to 840,30:1, 
000 showing a loss of $10,000,000. ! De
duct from the sum total the trade of the 
Maritime Provinces for 1856, vis $10, 
842.133,- and it leaves for the trade of 
Canada 839.557,867 and this fell off 
510,000,000 4»r was reduced to $29,557,- 
867 between the years 1856 and 1852, for 
.Mr. Derby informs us the decline was 
coiifincd'to the Canadian commerce. Mark 
well what he tells us, The reduction did 
not arise from any serious fulling off in 
our (United States; imports but in pur 
(United States)exports. -We quote Mr. 
Derby’s own words “ The reduction was 
in round numbers a reduction of eight 
millions in exports accompanied by s 
duction of two millions in importations' 
or in other words their (the United 
States) trade had fallen off eight millions 
while ours had-only diminished two. Mr. 
Derby proceeds as follows “ It is my duty 
also to draw your attention to another 
fact shown by these exhibits and still 
more forcibly by the returns of Canadian 
trade that prior to the Reciprocity Treaty 
which took effect t a wc have suggested in 
1855 our exports to the Provinces usually 
exceeded our imports but in 1860 this 
was reversed and since that period im
ports have exceeded onr exports in com
merce with the Provinces" (Canada.)

Well done Can.ada, who need despair of 
his country when we find by the admis
sions ot one certainly not our frien^that 
we have not only equalled but surpassed 
boasted .American enterprise.—Corn.

TI»e Pri’sldeuta Veto#

Andrew Johnson has proclaimed to the 
world his intention not to b» led by the nose 
by the Republican party in the Tinted Slates 
by vetoing the Fr edman’s Bureau Bill, ibid 

Bureau was established during the war *o pro 
tect the freed nlaves from the ah dies to which 
they were subjected, and the Bill now vetoed 
and nullified was intended to extend its juris
diction to all parts of the Slave States—at an 
annual cost to the country of about $20,000, 
000. In deciding to it veto in the face of 
those who elected him to office, the President 
displays an amount of statesmanship and inûe- 
peudence of character which entitle him to 
the respect of all except thé demagogues who 
would make him their tool. The message 
announcing the veto, which is really an abk 
document contains the following senti-

I cannot reconcile a system of military 
jurisdiction ot this Lind with the words of the 
constitution, which declare that *• no person 
shall be held to answer for a crime, unless 
on a prvsentment or indictment of a ’grand 
jury, except in cases arising io the land and 
naval forces or hi the militia when in time of 
war or public danger, am! that in all crimin
al prosecutions the accused shall enjoy the 
right to a speedy and public trial by nn im
partial jury of the State or district wrherein 
the crime shall have been committed." 
The safeguard which the wisdom and 
experience of ages taught our fathers to 
establish us securities for the protection 
of the innocent, the punishment of the 
guilty, and the equal administration of jus
tice, are to be set aside, and,, for the sake of 
a more vigorous Interposition in the behalf 
of justice, we ure to take the risk of the 
many acts of injustice that would, ol neccssi 
ty, follow from an almost countless number Lç, 
of agents established in cyoiy parish or ceo<£" a 
ro in .nearly a third of the States ot the 
Tnion, over whose decision there is to be no 
supervision or control by the federal courts. 
The power that would thus be placed in the 
bands ol the President is such ss in time of 
peace certainly ought never to be entrusted 
to any one man. If it be asked whether tbe 
creation of such a tribunal within a State 
is warranted as a measure of war, 
the question immediately presents itsell 
whether we are still engaged in war.
Lei us not unnecessarily disturb the 
commerce, and credit, and industry of the 
country by declaring to the American people 
and the world that the United States are still 
in a condition of civil war at present. There 
is no part of our country in which the author
ity of the United Stated* is disputed. Offences 
that may be committed by individuals should 
not work a forfeiture of the rights of the same 
communities. The country has entered or is 
retut ning to a state of peace and industry, 
and the rebellion is, in fact, at an end. Tbe 
measure, therefore seems to be as inconsist
ent with the actual conditun of the country, 
as it is at variance with the Constitution of 
the United States.

Geobob Rum ball A Co., as will be 
seen from their card, have commenced 
business at the Harbor Quay, Goderich, 
ma Forwarders A Commission Merchants.
We wish the new firm every success.

.. EXTRAORDINARY SPEECH
by Pre$ldent Johnson.

Washington, Feb. 22.—There was a 
maae meeting at Graver's Theatre to-day 
in support of-the President's policy. The 
edifice was crowded to ita fullest capacity. 
Among the epeakera were Messrs Mont
gomery Blair, 8, 8. Cox, Judge Kinney. 
Representatives Smith and Trimble, of 
Kentucky; Rogers, of New Jereev, and 
Senators Hendricks, MeDeugaU and Wil
lard. At the close of the meeting a pro 
cession was formed and proceeded to the 
open apace io front df the executive man
sion, where thousands of people bad con
gregated. The President soon made bis 
appearance and met with an enthusiastic 
reception. When order was restored the 
President spoke aa follows :—

Fellow Citizens,—For I presume I 
have the right to address you as such—to 
the committee who have conducted and 
organised this meeting so far, I have to 
tender you my sincere thanks for the 
complimenta and approbation they have 
manifested in their personal address to 
myself, and in the resolutions they have 
adopted. 1 his seems to be a day that 
gave birth to him who founded this gov
ernment—the father of his country—of 
him who stood at the head of this govern
ment when all these States entered into 
this Union. This day. I say, is peculiar
ly appropriate to endorse tiw restoration 
of tbe union of these States, founded by 
the father of hie country. Washington, 
whore name this city bears, is embalmed 
in tbe heart» of all who love free govern
ment. The people can claim him : bis 
reputation and life are the common inheri
tance of all who love free government. I 
today had the pleasure of attending the 
national Washington Monument Associa
tion which is directing it» efforts to com
plete the monument erected to his memory.
I was gbd to meet them and so far as I 
could to give them my humble influence. 
A monument is. being erected to him 
within a stone's throw of the spot from 
which I address yon. Let it be complet
ed. (Cheers.) Lot tho pledge which all 
these states, associations and corporations 
have placed on that monument of their 
faith and love for this Union be preserved. 
Let it be completed, and in this connection 
let me refer to the motto upon the stone 

-ho -ill leave Goderich in . week or two, j —  ̂ j sent fro,., ,„y o-vn state. God bIc*-(.
in consequence of bis appointment as Elliott in n very neat and pointed fcpecch.— ! voice—" and bless you ") a bV.fce which

The exorcises were varlul hy some excellent |ia8 struggled for the preservation of the 
music from the WroxHer Choir.—Cox. j [;nj0n ui the field and in the councils of

------- ------------------ —x j tjjg nation, and is now struggling in oon-
Provlnclai Orange «rand Lodge ; requcnc; of the interruption that bus taken

' place in her relations with the federal 
government, growing out of the rebellion;

that he has been informed that a number 
of bis friends are going to give him a sur
prise soon in the shape of a testimonial, 
or complimentary dinner. “ The Poor 
Young Man,” we believe, will figute 
largely in the affair.

Stir See the “ Reduced Prices ” adv. 
of Mr. Moorhouae. Ilia stock te very 
full, and the present oportumly should 
not be lost by country traders, "Ac., who 
may wish for bargains in School Books, 
Stationery, Ac.

The weather has changed again to 
the great detriment of wayfarers. À 
strong, warm wind from the south on 
Wednesday night carried off the snow

bo out of the question.

rooms 1 hold to be radically wronz, and 
should be done away with. There were a 
number ot Speakers present and a variety of 
subjects was presented to our montai view 
from Union for Lite, to Union of British 
North America. The Chairman Mr Thomas 
Gibson, Reeve of H.>wic!r, delivered nn cx 
collent impromptu speech on the progress of 
this new country. There followed te succes
sion Rev. M. Elliott, N. C. M., Rev. Benson, 
W. M., Rev. McKei.x>, N. C. M , Rev 
Cragg, W. M . Bov. Rulst-.n, N. C. M , and 
Rev. Shaw, N. C. M. The Rev. gentlemen 
were humorous and very huppv and even fe 
licitous in some of their remarks while some 
passages were truly eloquent.

A Soiree was held In. the Preabyteriau 
Church, Wroxeler, Wednesday evening the 
£ljfc inst., for the purpose of clearing off a 
portion of the debt incurred in building.— 
About $70 was realized which places the 
trustees in a comfortable position. The eat 
ables were'good and welPeei vcd. The speak 
ere were few in number but care us long 
speeches with one exception. The Chairman 
Mr. Thomas Scott, in his opening address 

t isk tortook the Ministers to tisk lor acting tpo 
„„ . üV?rh 00 the principle—“the larger, the su|-W We wouU direct particular etton- t||„ loudJ.i,„ and lbe i?„. w,UH<

lion to tho important sale of furniture, »|,0 followed gave him somewhat a cost,
*c„ belonging to F. W. Thon,«, E*,., | “ refer to the motto u,»n the .tone

manager of the London agency of the 
Bank of .Montreal.

Sec the advertisement of Mr. 
Fuirjwho is selling out preparatory wc are 
sorry to say, to his departure from Gode
rich. Mr. Fair has been one of our best 
and most respectable citisens.

Messrs. D. Kerr, Jr., A Co, adv. 
their Semi-Annual clearing sale. Give 
them a call.

8Sr Butler annoinces a great reduc
tion in prices. Sec advertisement.

EXISTE Ü

A heavy stream of gas began to escape, 
at the well being bored Itère, on Thursday 
morning last at 3 o’clock. The flow of 
water is very strong. The villagers are 
considerably excited over tbeir prospect.

TOWN COUNCIL.

The Council met on Friday evening 
last. Present, His Worship the Mayor 
and Councillors Gibbons, Clifford, Seeg- 
miliar, Parsons, McKay, Runciman, Kay, 
Horton, Mclutosb, Hays and Cox.

Application of It m. Oakley, C. P. I. P. 
(i. c. cordwaiucr, phonographer, inven
tor and philosopher,) was referred to the 
relief committee.

Petition from IT. Horton, sen., asking 
for remission of taxes on building on 
Kingston st., was read and fyled.

Accounts of S. Platt $49.93, and T. B. 
Van Every $21,15, for relief, were ordered 
to be paid.

The auditors’s report was read and 
ref. to finance committee.

The following ward constables were ap-

Ï* inted St. David’s B. Haxlehunt; St. 
'atrick’s, N. Doyle; St: George’s, James 

Doyle; St. Andrew’s Jos Ad li-on.
The license By-Law was read and 

passed in due course.
There was a long talk about the proper 

mode of exteudingtrelief to indigent per
sons.

The Mayor introduced the topic of the 
Town child, which being disposed of, the 
board adjourned for one month.

of Wester» Canada.
------ _ . î government, gmwmg uu$ ui me rcuv.i.uu,

The above body, now m seütioi. m Owen bul struggling to recover those relations 
Sound, everted ou lue*i,y V follcwiog and ,ake bcr etand where ehe has stood

since 1796. A motto is inscribed on that

Letter from Mra. McCurdy.

The widow of the unfortunate McCur
dy, who lives near Dungannon, writes us a 
long letter, from which we gather that she 
is in poor circumstances, and has been so all 
winter, with a sick child on her hands.— 
She wishes us to state that she never re 
ovived anything from tho subscriptions 
raised by several parties, and that a cer
tain person is slandering her itia s caudal- 
•us manner. Mrs. McCurdy declares in 

the letter that her character is above re
proach, and that she is prepared to dis
prove anything that may be „asserted 
against her. We should gladly publish 
the whole of the letter, but it is not more 
coherent or legible than might be expect 
ed from a woman situated as she is. If 
she is really persecuted as she represents, 
it is a crying shame, and wo think some 
of the many respectable mon in the neigh
borhood should enquire into the case and 
act as the interests * of humanity may 
dictate.

Grand Officei a for the ensuing year :
Pi oviucial Grand Master—Mr,

Coyne.
Deouty Grand Master—Mr. Jattes Me 

Clure.
Associate Deputy Grand 

Edgar.
Grand Chaplain—Rev. IL II. Mu!bollar.d. 
Grand Treasurer—Sir. J. II. Bessey.- 
Grand Secretary—Mr. Thomas Keefis. 
Grand Director of Ceremonies—Mr. J. It. 

Robertson.

Provluclal Orange Lodge

atone sent here to be placed in that 
monument of freedom and in commemo
ration of Washington. - I stand by that 

Master—Mr. sentiment, and she w willing to stand 
by it. It was the sentiment enunciated by 
the immortal Jackson, “ The Federal 
Union, it shall and must be preserved."

tW Id shouts of applause.] The Federal 
nion, it must be preserved. Were it 

posable to have the old man whose 
j statue is now before mi, and whose portrait
j is behind me in the capitol, and whose semi

The Grand Orange Lodge of Central Can ' meut is inscribed on the stone deposited in 
ad«t opened in Ottawa, on Tuesday. A Urge ; the monument : were it possible U comma 
number of delegates handed in their creden-1 nicate with the illusterious dead, and lie could 
tilals. No business of importance whs | be informed or made to understand the work» 
transacted. This morning over one hundred i»g and progress of factious rebellion and 
delegates, conducted by Mr. tV. F. Powell, j treason, ine bones of the old man would stir 
M.P.P., visited tho Parliamentary and de in the coffin and he would rise and shake off 
partmental bui'dings. The Grand L-nlge met the hahilimcnti of the tomb. II* would ex 
at two o'clock yesterday, and the following ' tend that long arm snl finger of bis. and he

1 would reiterate that glorious sentiment, “The 
Federal Union,it shall and must be preserved." 
(Applauss.) But we see and witness what 
lias transput-! since his day. We remember 
,what he did in .1853 when treason, treachery 
and infidelity to the government and constitu 
tioa of the United States, then stalked forth 
It was bis power and intisenco that then 
crushed the treason in its infancy. It was 
then stopped, but only for a lime. . After 
some further remarks, the President said : —
I say that when these states comply with the 
constitution, when they h ive given sufficient 
evidence of tlteir loyalty, and that they can 
be trusted—when they yield obedience to the 
law—I say, extend to them the right hand of 
fellowship and let peace and union be restored.
1 have fought traitors and treason in the South. 
I opposed the Divises and Toombs, tho Sli
de! Is and a long list of others *hose nam«*s I 
need not repeat, and now when I turn round 
at the other end of the line I find men—1

(a

gentlemen were elect!
Mr. Mackenzie Dowell, of Belleville, G. 

M.
Mr. Wiliam Shannon. Kingston, !> G.W. 
Mr. S. S. Madden, Napaneç. A. D. G. M 
Mr. "C. Fletcher. Brockvilie, Treasurer.
Mr. David Marshall, Port Hope, Secre

tary.
Mr. A. Pratt, Ottawa, Atswtant-Secre- 

tary.
Rev. Win. Burns, Pakenham. Chaplain.

^ Mr. A. J. Van Ingeo, Cobourg, Grand

Mr. Win. Johnston, Belleville, G. D., of
Ceremonials.

Mr. J. McMahon, 
[Globe.

Kingston, Tyler.—

Nova Scotia.

The Legislature of this Province met nf 
Halifax yesterday, and was opened by the
Lienten%nt~Governor, Sir Fenwick Williams. r*r* not bX wb»t name you call them 
in the course of his speech he congratulated i ,olcef “ C*il lhem traitors”) - whostill stand 
the members upon the condition of the pro : “PP^ed to the restoration of the union of the 
vince, and stated that its trade arid* tffif re j Sute,« •fld 1 sm free to say to you that 1 am 
ceipts from other sources greaVy exceeded ; 8lil1 for the preservation ol this compsct-I 
those of any previous year. He expressed 1 am ilil1 for the restoration of this great Union 
himself gratified auke condition of the militia, I ~a,iU i:‘ f*vor of lb«» gre it government 
and regretted that, notwithstanding the efforts I of 0Ur# gom2 0n ànd following out its destiny. 
•;f the British North American Colonies, the voi?e. “ Give us the name*.) A gentle-

R AIL WAY RULES.

Qua oil well has at last been cleared 
out and the work of drilling is going of 

the extent to which our population acd I aga*n- We shall issue circulars » soon 
trade have increased, giving the credit of]45 * 4 strike” haa been made.

To the Editor of the Hobo* Sio*al :

An extract appeared in your paper of to
day, headed “Railroad roles ot travel,” which 
is calculated to mislead. It has evidently 
been taken from au American paper. It is 
not law, nor have the Courts in Canada de
cided “that applicants for tickets on rail- 
rrad* can be ejected from the caisiftbev don’t 
offer tbe exact amount of their fore,”—-al- 
(bough it H correct to sa, that a cowluetor 
u not bound to “make change." be would 
not be justified in ejecting a paweger who 
tendred a little more loan ha fare without 
demanding "ehunge." It is eot correct to 
■*J ft*1 «11 lickett ere good eelil need, not- 
”! ,.*0,ins Uie ,ordl “<ood fortitude, 
onl,. The law appear! to be aetlled is this 
couatrr, that a paaecog r ia bound to trarel 
on uch a ticket the da, it is ireaad if the 
I»|lw«, com pan, hen a train tearing the

c*

..... Colonies, the
L mted States adhered .to their determ-'naliou 
to abrogate the reciprocity treaty. He was 
8anguiue of the co-uperation of the provinces 
and the fostering care of Fngland, and that 
the trade would be so directed in new, chan
nels, and the fishery protected, as to meet the 
emergency forced upon os. Col tracts for a 
'railway Jrora Trnro to New Brunswick and 
from Windsor to Annapolis had been made.

It ie somewhat singular that he did not say 
a. woid about the Confederation of the Pro
vinces, ,but ignoièd the qiiesVon as completely 
as though it had no existance.

Proclamation regarding 
Inshore Fisheries.

ORDER REOAnPlXG IMPORTATION OT CATTLK.
Ottawa, Feb. 24, 18G6.

The following important proclamation is 
published :—*• Whereas a certain treaty 
waa made between Her Majesty and the 
United States ot .America on the 5th ot June 
1854, providing for reciprocal trade, and 
whereas tbe United States of America have, 
in accordance with the terms of the said 
trextv,* served notice for the termination 
thereof, and whereas, in consequence of such 
notice the said treaty will expire on the 17th 
of March, 1864, and whereas under the said 
treaty, many persons citisens of tbe United 
Sûtes of America, have invested monies and 
fitted oat ships for the purpose of carrying 
on tite imthore fisheries within the territory of 
Canada under the said treaty, and whereas, 
they may be unaware that this right to carry 
on Such inshore fisheries will end the said 
sereuteenth of March, we, therefore, in 
oar great desire to prevent injury or loss to 
our loving subjects or to the citizens of a 
state with which we are happily in amity, 
do, in this our royal proclamation, caution 
and warn all persons not subjects of our realm 
that, after tbe said seventeenth day of March 
next, no vessels owned and manned in the 
United States of America can pursue the 
inshore' fisheries without rendering them 
selves liable to tbe confilcation of their ves
sels sud such other penalties pecuniar* and 
otherwise ea are by tew imposed.”

The following notice is also published :— 
“ Hie Excellency in Conned, on the recom. 
meodation of the Hon, the Minister of Agri
culture, and under tbe authority given and 
conferred by'en act pawed iu the twenty..! 
ninth year of Her Majesty’s reign, entitled1 
*An act to provide against the introduction 
and spreading of disorders affecting certain 
animals/—has been pleased to order and it 
ia hereby ordered, that on, from, and after 
the first day of March next, the importation

men calls for their names ; well, suppose I 
si ould give them. (A voice, “ We know 
them.”) I look upon them, I repeat it 
President or citizen--as much opposed to the 
fundamental principles of this government, 
and believe they are as much laboring to per
vert or destroy them as were the men who 
fought against us. (.X voice, “ What are the 
names.”) I say Thaddeos Stevens, of Penu- 
sylavnia. (Tremendous applause.) I say 
Charles Summer. (Applause.) I say Wendell 
Phillips and others of the same stripe (A 
voice, “ Give it to Forney.”)' Some gentle
man in the crow! says “ Give it to Forney 
I have only just to say that I do not waste my 
ammunition Upon dead ducks. (Laughter and 
applause.) I stand tor my country, I sland for 
the constitution, where I placed my feet from 
my entrance into public life. They may 
t radie» me; they may slander; they may vitu
perate— but let me say to you that it has no 
effect upon ine, and let me say in addition 
that I don’t intend to be bullied by my enem
ies. (Applause, and a cry, ” The people will 
sustain you”) I know, my countrymen, that 
it has been insinuated, and not only insinu
ated but said directly, the intimation has been 
given in high places, that if such usurpation 
df power had been exercised two hundred 
Jtians ago, in a particular reign, it would have 
cost a certain individual his head. What usur
pation has Andrew Johnson been gntlty of?
None 1 none ! The usurpation I have been 
guilty of has always been standing between 
tbe people and the encroachments of 
power ; and because I dared to say in a con
versation with a fellow citiaen, and a sena
tor too, that I thought amendments to the 
constitution ought not to be so frequent 
—that their effect would be to cause it to 
lone all its dignity- that the old instrument 
would be lost sight of in a short time—be
cause I happened to say that if it was amend
ed, such and such amendments should be 
adopted, it was an usurpation of power that 
would have cost a king his Igead at a certain 
tisse. (Laughter and applause.>a And ?connection with the subject it was explained^ J dw?re.PBecT 7 
by the same gentlemen that we were in the 
midst of an earthquake ; that he trembled 
and could not yield- Yes, there is an earth
quake coming. There is a ground swell com
ing of popular judgment and indignation.—
Tbe American people will speak by their io 
te rests, and they will know who are their 
fneode and who their enemies., XV hat posi
tions have 1 held under this government 7—
Beginning with an alderman and running 
through all the branehee df the legislature.
(A Voiced* From a tailor ap. Some gen
tleman says I hare beta a tailor, Now tfiat

did not discomfit mem the leaet; for wheal
aradto ha a tailor I had the rapatatioo ot he 
ing a good one and ranking efoee in, (great 
laughter) always punctual wUhraf eeetoraer 
and always doSâe good work, (k Voiee- 
* No patchwork." No. I do net want aa? 
patchwork ; I wist a whole sait. Bat I will 
pee hy this little facetioosness. My friends 
may nay : You are President, sad yoe meat 
not talk about an:h things when principles 
are involved. Ifj countrymen, when the ex 
istenee of my country ie imperilled I will art 
as I have on former occasions and speak what 
I think. 1 was saying I had held nearly all 
positions from aldkirman through both 
branches of Congress to that which I now 
occupy, and who is there that will say that 
Andrew Johuabn ever made a pledge that he 
did not redeem or a promise he did not fiilfil T 
Who will-eay he has ever acted otherwise 
than in fidelity to tbe great moss of the peo 
pie. They may talk about beheading and 
usurpation, but when I am beheaded I want 
the -American people to witness. I do net 

it by inoendoes—by indirect remarks in 
high places—to see the man who hse assassi
nation brooding in his bosom exclaim, “This 
presidential obstacle must be gotten out of 
the way.” I make use of a very strong ex 
pression when I say that I have no doubt the 
intention was to incite asssssiaation and so 
get out of the way tbe obstacle from place 
and power whether by assassination or not. 
There are individuate in this government 
(every Congress) who want to destroy our in
stitution» and change the character of tbe 
government. Are they not satisfied with the 
blood which has been shed ? Does not the 
murder of Lincoln appease the vengeance and 
wrath of the opponents of this government 7 
Are they still woslaked 7 Do they still want 
roorq blood? Have they not got honor and 
c mrage enough to obtain their objects other 
wise than by the hands of the assassin ? No. 
No. I am not afraid of assassins attacking 
me where a brave and courageous man would 
attack another. I only dread him when he 
would go in disguise—his footsteps noiseless. 
If it is blood they want let them have cour
age enough to strike like men. I know they 
ore trilling to wound but are afraid to strike. 
(Applause ) If ray blood is to be abed be
cause I vindieate the Union, end lbe preser
vation of this government in its original pu
rity and charity, let it be shed. Let on altar 
to the Union be erected, and then if it is 
cessary take me and lay me upon it, and the 
blood that now animates ray existence shall 
be poured out as a fit libation to the Union 
of these States. (Great applause ) But 'et 
the opponents of this government remember 
that when it ii poured out the Mood of the 
martyrs will be the seed of tT 
(Cheers.)

Gentlemen the union will grow ; it will 
continue to -io,crease in strength end power 
though it easy be cemented and cleansed 
with blood. So far ai this government ia 
concerned let me say one otbei word in refer
ence to the amendments to the Constitution, 
When I retched Washington for tbe purpose 
of being inaugurated as vice-president ot the 
United States, I had a conversation with Mr. 
Lincoln. We were talking about the condit
ion of affairs, and in reference to matters in 
my own state. 1 said that we bail called a 
convention, had amended the constitution by 
abolishing slavery in n state not embraced in 
his proclamation. All this met his approba
tion and gave him encouragement, and in 
talking upon tbe amendment to the constitu
tion be said. •* When the amendment to the 
constitution is adopted by three.fourths of 
the states we shall name all çr nearly all I am 
in favor of amending the constitution if there 
was one other adopted.” Said I, “ What is 
that Mr. Pr skient? ' He said “I have 
labored to preserve this Union. I have 
toüed for years; 1 have submitted to calumny 
and misrepreseotatioc, yet my great desire 
has been to preserve the union of these States 
int ict under the constitution as they were 
before.” But said I, “Mr. President what 
amendment do yon refer to T” He said, 
“ he thought there should be sn amendment 
added to the constitution which would compel 
thorn. The idea was in bis mind that it was a 
part of the doctrine of succession to break ap 
th i government, by stiles withdrawing their 
senators sud representative* from Upngrrss, 
and therefore he desired a constitutional 
amendment to compel them to be sent. How 
now does^he matter stand? In the constitu
tion of the country even that portion of it 
which provides for the amendment of the 
organic law says that no state without its 
consent shall bo deprived of its representa
tion in tbe senate. And now what do we 
find ?We find the position taken that states 
shall not be represented—that wo may im. 
p**sc taxes—that we may send oar tax-gatlier- 
ers to efery re/ion and portion of » state— 
that the people are to te oppressed with 
taxes, but when they come here to partici
pate in the legislation of his country they are 
nit at tho d »or and tol l “ No you must pay 
four taxes, you must bear the burden of the 
government, but must not participate in 
the ‘ legislation ol tbe country, which is Io 
iiffv-ct you for all time.” Is this just? (No, 
m.) Then I say let os admit into the conn. 
«••U of the nation those .who are 'nnmistake- 
b!y a <d unequivocally oyal ; those me » who 

acknowledge their a legiaoce to the govern, 
ment and swear to the support of the consti
tution. It is all embraced in that. The 
amplification of an oath makes no difference 
if a man is not loyal, but you may adopt 
whatever test oath you please to prove their 
oyalty. If, while the rebellion was going on 
the constitution was rolled up ir. s piece ef 
parchment—if it was changed in some par
ticulars to have tbe government there may 
bare been some exercise to justify .it, but 
now that peace ho# come—now that the war is 
over—we want a written constitution and I 
say tbe time bas come to take the constitu
tion down, unroll it, read it and understand 
its provisions. I come here to vindicate the 
constitution and to save it; for it does seem 
to me that encroachment after encroachment 
is proposed. I stand here to*day prepared, 
so far as I can, to resist these encroachments 
upon the constitution and government. I 
tell the opponents of this government. I care 
not from what quarter they come, yon who 
are engaged in the woik of breaking op the 
government by amendments to the constitn. 
tion, that the principles of free government 
are deeply rooted m the American heart. 
With théir powers combined, I care not of 
w! rat character, they cannot destroy that 
great instrument—that great chart of free
dom. They may seem to succeed for a time, 
but tbeir attempts will be futile- They may 
think now it can be done by a concurrent 
resolution, but when it is submitted to the 
popular judgement and to the popular will, 
they will find that they might as well under
take to introduce a resolution to repeal the 
laws of gravitv as to keep this Union from 
bein* restored. It i« just about as feasible 
to resist the great law cf gravitation which 
binds all to a common centre as that great 
law which will bring back those states to 
their reguliar relation with tbe union. I 
have detained you longer than I intended. 
( Voices, “Goon.”) We are in a great 
struggle. I am y onr instrument. Who is 
there I have not toiled and labored for? 
Where is the man or woman either in public 
or private life, who has not always received 
my attention or my time ?—pardon tba egot
ism. They say that that man Johnson » a 
lucky mao ; that no man can defeat me. I 
I will tell you what constitutes lock. It n 
due to being right and being for tba people. 
That is what constitutes good luck.. Scare- 
how or other the people will find out and 
understand who is for and who it against 
them. I have been placed in as many trying 
positions as any portal mao was ever placed 
in, hat so far 1 have not deserted the people, 
and I believe the? will aot desert me. What 
principle have I violated ; what sentiment 
nsye I swerved from ? Con they put their 
finger upon it 7 Have yon heard them point 
ont any discrepancy ? Have yoe heard them 
qnote my predecessor, who {ell » martyr to 
hn country's cause, at going |u opposition or 
la contradiction to anything I have done 7- 
The very policy which* I am panning now 
was pursued under hn administration—was 
befog panned by him when that inscrutable 
Providence saw fit to summon him, I trust, to 
alstter world than this. Where ie there one 
principal adopted by him ie reference to this 
restoration that I have departed from t (Cries 
ofnone, none.”) The very polity I am 
now persuing was penned by ate coder hie 
administration, baying been appointed by bias

tee particular position tor tba! p

uononnvMMiBBii aim
Then tba war is not simply ague rap |al age* 
ray pradaaanor also. 1 bare triad te da ray 
duty t I know that >ome ara farinas awd jeal
ous, and speak of tbe White Usera « bariag 
attractions for the I V tident. tet ÉUW tte 
charms of the White House bate as MBs to* 
fluence upon roe as upon any individual ia thin 
country, and much lees «poo aw ibae epee 
those who an talking about it. Tbe listle I 
eat and wear does aot amount to raerl^ 
tbe difference between what m enoagh to sw
um me and my little family, ft li very sera* 
for I am not kiu to many folks by sssraqrai 
inily, though by affinity 1 am a-km to heavy 
body. Tbe dUSerenee between tbe tittle that 
suffices for my stomach and back wed raora 
than enough, has no charms far an. S^e 
proud satisfaction of having perforated ray 
duly to ray country, to ray children end to mil 
men is all the reward I nek. (Great epyteiee.) 
Iu cooelosioa let me ask this vrai eoncoMtw— 
this sea of upturned faces- to onora with rat 
Or I will go with you and stand erased As 
constitution of onr coantiy. It 1» agate rare

...........................HEfolded. Tk. people ate iaailat 
understand | to euetiin sad mal 
visions. Let as sued by the

boagh the heafsaa tbemeatyee 
(b I action abouti laar.tboaib 
■aa, soar, tbaegbdbwrod 
i, be posted out ia tbe MM

our fathers.
•booId laP.thoogb ti 
leant, aad jay is *aj 
.iiaparuitioa ma, be poaied I 
virulent fora, I mean to be foead aeeaaiaf 
b, the eooetnetioe of ay eoa*,. Bwd b, 
tbe consti ta tioa m tbe chief ah rfablfi Be 
tbe palladia, of oar stall end ear leUfM. 
liberty. Yes, let ee cling to it a. . earner 
clings to tbe last plank a bee the night «4 
the teaapwt cl nee arwtd bin. - flatlet a, 
i hanky, a, eoealcyewt, 1er Ike ' *
,oe bare «Headed to aa whll 
to jam oxtaaporaoeoosf, sod 
cohered!, these raealka. 1st m go ewe, lee* 
getting the pea aad lookout to tie Me*. » 
•olyadtoendeavor torasbiraMrnrtraMbl 
to ia priât me pail,, trusting ia Bin whaAa 
on high, but eho Controls all Hat li hate Sr. 
low; that ate long oar enio. will be rat eyed, 
end that wa «bail barre peace not od,.with 
ell the nations of I by earth bat pro cased go ad 
Will among all tbe people ol the United State. 
Whan ,oer coentr, ia goes and yoa nro abhto 
that place, look oat aad jam will lad Ike bub
ble individual w^p now i "
weeping over the tael i 
President retired eardet sell

ddEwtiw 
swyeia mi

TMe Fenian Ce ■•piracy flit 
Irelaafl.

Sea tcy and Extent of tho 

GOOD GROUNDS FOR

• ” F mm the Lmntm Review,
It seems beyond contradiction that tbe 

pomp and circemetance of tbe Special I'ra 
mission in Dublin end Cork, and tba beeey 
sentences psswd upon some score of Faste» 
conspirators have failed to intisrid 
brotherhood ia Ireland. Tbe plet 
mad it may be, will not be easil) aa
Tbeir duties have been boldly and et__
performed by the frith Crown lawyers i__ _
police, and "Fenfomsm is fluarisbing ro tho 
large towns, eseeming ee altitude even ef 
defiance. However improbable, >• hby aji 
means certain that a ** rising ” may not yet 
be attempted. The Govern emit bad tofor» 
mation that it woeld lake piece w Cork, 
whilst the treiàe were proceeding there, orné 
learned eubeequently that the ootbreok wa» 
only prevented by Fenian orders. Reseat 
seizures show that tbs easting of Mia* eeU 
lets, aad the manefactare of the traditieaaV 
Irish weapon,-the pike, still proosed telbe 
capital of the country ; and the loading a four 
days ago of as many as twenty -oae persons in* 
Sligo from America, Scotland and |foes6 
wiihiu the kindgvm ter disuet from eeefo 
other, indicates a. eoanoa and serious pert 
pose, and establishes the wido extent sod 
ramifications of the confederacy. The Irish 
authorities suspect that depots of arms exist 
in Dabliti, and bave been welching for some 
days • spot whiitrer they believe olorgenamb- 
er of rides bare lately been couveypd for eer» 
cealment. There bee been a fear that raie* 
chief may be contemplated io Waterford.
A late attempt at ineeadianem ie Dttiis ie 
attributed, not withoot probabilité, to Feai- 
an influence. A proclamation of St. IVtridl 
Society bos bran discovered, dated ee tew 
M December 20, 1*65, sod ooeueelltog tho 
Brethren to hide their arms, to act pi niant» 
ly, to practice sobriety, a-id patiently to 
make preparation fur the day of tbe straggle.

“ I he grand work of liberation,” raye tl* 
printed manifesto, “ will soon begin, flood 
shall onr country have an army of «tiare 
soldiers. Soon shall the sunberet* shine 
upon our hills.” The number of military- 
looking Americans who parade tbe streets of 
Dublin, end engage themselves in no occupa
tion, but who are supposed m be sepported 
by Fenian money “Irom the other eêde.* 
hoe not decreanod, and the temper of the 
populace was sufficiently shown by tbeir de
facing the county of Dublin ware ] * 
under the provisions of the Pence Pit 
lit n Act. All .these indications of o > 
plot, and one ot greater resources it 
before imagined, have produced a 
change of feeling—from ridicule of Feston» 
ism to something very like fear of it on the 
part of the same persons. The renewed 
activity in the councils of the Irish section 
of the treasonable league, of which thee# 
occurrences are the outward and visible eig% 
is generally referred to the presence of James 
Stephens iu Ireland, end to hie extrsordiesry

Ewers, as sn organiver. But whether hw 
nd works the wire or not, it to certain 
that the extirpation of Fenfomsm in Ireland 

will be a slow process end one of greet labor 
and demanding extraordinary vigilance. À 
remembrance of these facts will convince any 
caedid mind that the Irish Executive author
ities were perfectly warranted in taking every 
step to which they bave bed recourra, sod 
will secure for them tbe assistance aad eyra» 
pat by ot all loyal men.

There to some reason for suspecting that 
the plan off the Fenton organisation is on the J 
“Ribbon” model. Ribbon ism and Featoto 
ism, in fact, ran for a long way parallel ; ootf 
if tbe letter is making nee of tbe former, ee 
some suppose, it to in a raech, higher degree 
s danger to society. Tbe Ribbon alemcek 
would take any advantage of any tumult that 
might cfccur for carrying ont its decrees of 
personal vengeance. The supposed Similar- 
ity between the two secret societies consists 
in the complete isolation of each Ribbon 
Lodge from every other. To the etembeie 
of a particular club or lodge, tbe existrace 
of other lodges in other cities and places to 
mere matter for suspicion. No intercoonw 
is allowed. The most perfect ignorance prA 
vails as to tbe members ol oee sub society 
among the members of another. By th» 
method the least possible surface is preeeetefl. 
to observation, and informers, who cannot be 
guarded against effectually by any preen*» 
lions, are unable at the worst to betray flMWt 
than a small number of the plotters and an 
unimportant portion ot their plana. Than 
Ribbon lodges have been dispersed repeated
ly ; their members have been transported be
yond the seas for tbeir country's good te 
batches ; and yet Ribbon ism still flourishes 
In ell probability it is exactly so with Fenton*- 
ism. The Government have, it to to be Sr eh 
ed, done little more by their outlay on tba 
Special Commission» then break up two leant 
Fenton committees—one in Cork, tbe other 
in Dublin—one of which bad tbe Irish FeepU 
office for ita head-quarters, and tba ether Ihe 
public-house of the fugitive Geary as ilk 
meeting place. There may be e down élira 
Fenian centres, in as many Irish towns, pre
sided over by individuals who eonld traly ray 
that they never saw a single person belonging 
to the frith PtojUestablishment. Sacra* . 
tel was Stephens in planning the eaterprira 
that bto recruits should eot be dite rerad 
that he laid down the impératif regeletiofo 
'too mao should be sworn m ee» 

ie presence of a third party. Tip pea* pm* 
ci pie, omdoebt, rales, throughout the eetara 
plan of the conspiracy. It to this secrecy, 
nod this independence of the various eeetoee* 
with their unquestioning obedience te the 
general director, which Brake Fentoetom for? 
rateable. It eray tost aa long aa Bibhoefom 
if tbe principale are bo| centered ; or, abated 
its maasgem gift ap tba teae of «raatiag the 
Queen’s forces, fo|o » complete coeeterport 
of Kibboutom, and swell tbe eetalogwa of
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that eotietfH —lin. Sack » m 
cUlietfobody wooid be me lobe footed 
then ah outbreak of civil war, whirb woe Id 
hepetdhwnleaday, eioee ibi work of the 
Riboou Fehiai wooid appear in lie heroine 
thatch ia hoof had cattle, or the Bordered 
landlord brought home oe a abetter to hii 
fiuoilj.

It hea boeo a great injery to the coentry 
that Stephens waa able to «fleet hie eecape. 
That idea ia faat rooted in the mind of the 
humbler clnBeea in Ireland that he ia a men 
unequalled m resource and daring by any 
former “ patriot "of Urn Irish race, There 
ii not » peasant from Donegal to Cork, there 
ia not a ehopboy or euthueihstsc young clerk 
in ant of the larger towns who thinks that ha 
has fled to America, or even to France. It 
ia their conviction that he remains in Ireland; 
that he has baffled, and will continue to 
baffle; lbs activity of our .police; that he hna 
atiU high hopes of a successful revolt, and ia 
assured of help from quarters little suspected 
by. the Government* These are the wild not- 
ions of ignorance, if is tree ; but they hope 
to .keep alive the Fenian excitement, and as 

> long. as they exist the efforts of the 
Government tire men to put out the eouflagra 
tion will fail. The shortest way to the 
«.oppression of Fenianism will be.the re-arrest 
of the Head Centre, and as the Irish detec
tive police themselves believe that he way be 
still in Dahlia, there is no reason to despair 
•of seeing the home blow given to the project 
which the capture and punishment .of the 
arch conspirators would constitute. Dut, on 
the other hand, it is satisfactory to find eo 
generally excellent a feeling prevaling in 
Ireland with respect to the measures Inst 
adopted by the Loid-Lieulenant and his 
Gpieromeut. The proclamation of the city 
awl county of Dahlia, aad of tbs counties of 
Tipperary and Waterford—especially of the 
mekSpotian district—is an unquestionable 
dijgrajw.to I»eland, which a portion of the 
po|Wfolfofi might have been .dis[>osed to re- 
seah And a* event which others might have 
equebtiO.distort for purposes of party war- 
foflafr-koMriMi a unanimous voice the aatb* 
orimeo -have beet commended lor the act, 
so completely has .’he necessity for it been 
established, sud eo good a title have the 
paiias made, by their previous management 
wfüm business, to the confidence of the loyal 
publie, who consent to plate their liberties 
to some extent in the hands of those officers. 
Gf count then has been in Ire'aud, ns 
there has been even in England, some sense- 

• less panic about Fenianism. Disturbing and 
ridiculous reports have been circulated, and 
w*ek persons have suggested ordinary 
measures, which would only be justified, or 
necessary, in the event of an open outbreak 
of insurrection ; but the feeling of the public 
in Ireland is not to be judged from those 
aberrations of the imbecile A the "sensation 

That feeling is. in brief, the conviction 
that the mistake might be made of underrat. 
foe the Fenian danger m conséquence cf its 
ludicrous aspects, and of neglecting the pre
cautions which common prudence suggests. 
The majority, who lake th*s sensible view of 
the mattes, do not believe that Mr. James 
Stephens, or. the American colonels whom 
hew supposed to have brought to Ireland, 
and to have in pay, will never confront her 
majesty's forces m any 6eld,or get the liogth 
of attacking provincial banks and rifling them 
vMheir treasures; but they now know that 
tbs organization, whatever it is, remains 
uMeucned by the prosecutions conoucted by 
the crown lawyers, that its secret leaders are 

lismayed, that they continue to make 
> and important arms, and cast bullets, 

t it is must unlikely that such a far, 
■preuerog scheme of preparation .can exist 
withtrat producing open mischief in sumo 
form before all is over.

pike* <

(tats,...
Flour ..................

Feas ............
Sheep....................
Fork....................
Beef........................
Hides (green) ...
better................. .
Potatoes......... ..
W ood.........................
Hay. new Ip ton . 
Turkies.................

TffleOltcst Mss m America.

The Kansas City (Mo.) Journal of Com 
mere#, of Febraary 4th, bus the following :

In this city there ia perhaps the oldest in
habitant now living in America— Mr. Jose 
Penno, a dative of J<ower Canada. The fol
lowing account of him is given by himself 
and by those who have known him tor the 
last forty years, lie was a man at the time 
Canada was invaded by Gen. Montgomery in 
1775, but does not remember his age at that 
date : says be recollects that he was in the 
woods splitting rails when the news came of 
the advance of Montgomery upon Quebec.— 
At the close of the American revolution he 
left Canada, and settled in the Louisiana Ter
ritory, west of the Mississippi, from which 
1*<be he was almost continuously, for some 
filly years, in the employment ot various fur 
•companies as a trapper in the mountain re
gions of the west. During this time be was 
et'the battle of New Oi leans under Gen. 
•Jackson, sod sûtes lint then (1815) he was 
very grey-headed.
- About thirty-five years ago he hired as' » 

trapper to the late Major Diipps, a well- 
Known mountain trader—the father-in-law of 
.Mr. Win. Mulkt-y, with whom the o'd man 
wow resides. His services for Major Diipps 
continued until some seventeen years eg* 9 
etnee which time he has not attempted to 
hunt. The history of hie long lite in the 
mountains is replete with strange and star.» 
lib* incidents, of hair breadth escapes from 
Indians and wild beasts, of starvation and 
suffering in the mountain snows, and other 
ssenes peculiar to the life of the trapper.— 
He is neatly the last of the old stock of the 

Dent, Carson, Bridger, Ac.trappers. pee*,— 
hot boys to him, and he will scarcely permit 
to them the app ication of mount tin men.”
• For the last fifteen years, since he became 
too old to hunt, he has been kindly cared for 
by the daughter of Major Dripps and her 
hosband, who have furnished him a comforta
ble bouse, and have his meals regularly sent 
to him. The old man is lit excellent health, 
and always cheerful and happy—never was 
sick a day in hislife, attends church (Catholic) 
with great regularity, and takes much inter
est in all that is going on . His second child 
hood is happy and refreshingly innocent.— 
Lest summer he went with his family to see 
itho ears running on the railroad, a sight he 
had never before witnessed. After looking 
on fo? a while wonderingly, he remarked,^ “ I 
will tell God I have seen a railroad." - From 
tilth# facts (hat can be adduced from those 
who have long known him, and from bis own 
recollection ot events during hie life, he can- 
hot be less than one hundred aud twenty 
ÿéara old.

Our own acquaintance with him extends 
hack fifteen years, during which time be does 
not seem to have grown perceptibly older. 
We still see him every summer at work in bis 
Tittle flower and fruit garden, and from his 
appearance no stranger would guess him to 
ie within forty years of his actual age.

Tfee Qitcn’i8peech,

- Queen Victoria opened Parliament on the 
flth. The Speech expreteee satisfaction at 
She successful termination of the American 
war #»*d the abohtion of slavery, and says that 
the correspond*ace relative to rebel cruisers 
«HU he laid before Parliament.

The following summery came by the City 
«f Baltimore. The Queen announced the 
approaching marriage of Princess Helens. 
Says foreign relations are all satisfactory, aud 
the recent mealing of English and h reach 
fleets tended to confirm existing friendship 
The treaties with Austria and Japan are re* 
ferred to with satisfaction, ji be deplorable 
events in Jamaica are referred to with regret, 
and the measures taken in the matter are 
.detailed. The proceedings still in progress 
<n British North America for Confederation, 
are watched with interest. Grant concern is 
expramed for the cattle plague, and deep 
sympathy for the sufferers.v The Fenian 

» referred I» M edreres till 
«inherit,, property end religion. II» so- 
«booty of I» ho. uu fnoly end imperially 
vindicated. Belerenee » then mad. lo sundry 
keel SWM, mrtuding oo* on Befotm.

t> It i. listed that Artemee Word bee 
dund «60,060 by hie book, rod lector*.

NOTICE.
À Mortis, of the Shareholder, of the Oed- 
A .rich Petroleom Company wrU b. hrtd 
» the Town Hill, on Srterdey the 10th day 
rt March, I860, at tfc P M., ft. the ftnom 
ot electing Directors and otlwr geoaral host 
pem of the Company.

Goderich, 27 Feb. 1866, **

fc> A young lady of Vienna was mat 
few days age to a young doctor, and all 
well till the time of the anpital feast. She 
however, did aot appear, and after some time 
spent ia seeking tor her, jibe door of her 
chamber was forced, when a strange sight 
prseeeted itself lo the eyes of the mother. On 
a pile of wood is the centre of the room was 
the yoaog bride enveloped ia flamee. They 
tore her from* her horrible seat, already 
Irighfully burnt, and inquired her season for 
this terrib e resolution. •* I could not make 
him happy," said she ; " I was not worthv of 
him." It it needless to say that the wedding 
fees! ended la tears.—f Forai <n Paper.

y* —Since the beginning of the cattle plague 
in Etighwd,65.391 head have died.

Bvsev Boor 8ats So.—That is all who 
have either used the article themselves or 
witnessed its effects when used by others ; all 
-iich, and they are only fit to jo«lLe, are 
unanimous in Hie opinion that " Darley’s 
Arabian Heave Remedy” is superior to any
thing of the kind heretofore or at present in 
use for Coughs. Colds. Thick Wind, and all 
diseases which street the Wind of Horses.— 
As a condition Medicine it has no equal ; 
there is nothing in it which can injure a 
hone whether sick or well—nor need the 
horse be kept from working while using it ; it 
is just the article which all who own horses 
require, and which they should have constant 
!y on hand. Remember the name, and tee 
that the signature of Hurd Sç Co. is on each 
package. Northrop Jç Lyman, Newcastle, 
C. W.. proprietors for the Canadas. Sold 
by all Medicine dealers.

(J^Tweuty years experience in using Bry. 
an's Pulmonic Wafers have proved them to 
be the most effectual remedy for coughs, 
rod irritation, of the tbroet, crowd by cold, 
or anusual exertion of the vocal organs ; pub 
lie speakers and singers will find them most 
beneficial. The entire freedom from all del
eterious ingredients renders Brvan's Pulmon
ic Wafers, or Cough and Voice Lozenges, a 
safe remedy for the most delicate person, and 
has caused them to be held in high esteem 
by all who have used them. Sold by all med
icine dealers, at 15 cents per box.

Lot's Wire Found.—Lieutenant Lynch in 
his voyage to the Dead Sea found a huge 
pillar of Salt on the shore, and the Arabs in
formed him that it was Lot's Wife ; for our 
part we are much inclined to doubt it, though 
we have no hesitation in saying that the beet 
thing to cure colds, sore throat, rheumatism, 
neuralgia, bowel complaints, Ac., it the "Ca
nadian Pain Destroyer,” to be had of aft' 
Medicine Dealers for 25cts, per bottle. Try 
one!

TO OOiaCMPTITBffl. .

s*ks fcra'varfaWapU raaeedy, after haring oaf. 
broavorotyter* with a oovera long oi»cHon, «W 

i, Cwaanl«a U mafias to maha
id a copy of U»e pros* 

ofeharge). with the dbactioiwfcr pro. 
1 «erne, watch they will Soda seas

known te lust-------------B---------
ToeM who4e*ea, h* will «and

amtiae eseS fflm* of *-------
pariae and aring ih*
COTES for Coxsowrra

„t and Leag ASccikms. TTw only 
aarm eending the Preaeription » to

________________ l and apreadlafunnatiiin which he
conceive* to be in valuable, and he bopa* every latent 
wU try hi* remedy, a* it will oust them nothing, aad 
emv prove a Mowny.

Partie* wuhing the prescript**, rasa, by return mail 
will pleas* address

Rev. EDWARD A. WIL80W. 
Williamsburg, King* Co* New York.

ERBOBM OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered for years from Nervous 

DehiHiy, Premature Decay, and all tlw eilect* of yooth- 
Kil indiscret mil. will fur the sake of suffering hnmaatty 
send free to all who need #. the recipe end directions for 
n akin* the simple remedy bv which be was cared. Suf
ferers wishing to profit by the advertiser's experituct. 
cun do so by addressing

JOHN n. OOOKN.
No. IS, Chamber* Ml.. New York.

GEO- RÜHBALL A 00
FORWARDERS,

led CSNRISSISff Merefcssts,
lum I* all nan a, 

PRODUCE, COAL, SALT, WATER 
LIMB. Sc.,

Agent, for Errt cUm Marin. n4 Fin 
Inrorroc. Companies.
.*5il Harbor quar,g«*t«a, c.w.

UP TO THE TIMES ICMMA COMPANY
LANDS.

QHHiLT

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE.
STOCK TAKING IStll of MARCH!

STRANGE, BUT TRUE»
Kvtry young lady and gentleman in the United Stole* 

can hear something very much to their advantage by 
return moil [free ot charge), hy addressing the tinder, 
signed. Those having fears of being humbugged will 
oblige bv not noticing UiIhr*rd. All others will pleas* 
address their obedient- servant.

THOH, P; CHAPMAN.
w-3-ly.S 1 831 Oiooilway. New York!

Xrtf Hismistmtets.
WWS'WINWWO.WVIO .L-
A GOOD THING!

Til Hi MARKETS.

Codbmch, Fob. 20, 1866.
Spring Wheat,......... .. IrOO (d* 100
Fall do ..........................11:35 OH 1:81

0:23 
.... 5:00
.........0:45

0:45
.........4:00
.........7:25
......... 5:00
......... 4:50
......... 0:13... 0:20

7:00
........  0:60

(*>
(<t

0:25
6:00
0:60
0:49
6:00
7:60
6:50
0:00
0:15
0.25
2:25
8:00
0-.87*

TRY IT.
' rpiiE CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER

X. iea Medicine for the immediate and perma
nent removal of all pain from the system.

Th4 Canadian Pain Dtitroye* 
Rheumatism, Pleurisy, and |*a:us in the 

Back and Sides.
The Canadian Pain Defoyer 

Re'ieve* Pain in the Head, and Sick Headache.
The Canadian Pam Dettroyer 

Cares Bilious Colic and Cramp in the Stomach. 
The Canadian Pain De it t oyer 

Cerva Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Dysentery and 
Bowel Complaints.

The Canadian Pain Dettroyer 
Curve Sudden Colds and bore Throats.

The Canadian Pain Dettroyer 
Cures Burns, Scald*, Frost Bitea and Scalds. 

The Canadian Pam De.ftroytr 
Cures Neuralgia, Tic Douloureaux and Tooth*

The Canadian Pain D'H route 
Is also an excellent’thing loKWounds, Bruises, 
Sprains and attains; It lakes sway-all pain the 
moment it is applied.

No Family should he without s UtUlle ni"
The Canadian Fain Destroyer !

PRICE.—95 cents per Bottle. AM orders should 
be addressed to

NOBTHRVr à LYMAN.
Newcastle, C. W.

IJr Sold in Goderich by -Parker it Cattle ami 
F. Jordan, Gardiner Av t^o., BavAeld, James 
Benthum.Rogerville, ,1. Pickard. Exeter. I. H. 
Combe, Clinton, E. Hickson, ^uuforth, and all 
Mediciics Dealers. |«v38-6m

Private Bills.
DARTIES ia Canada Wee* intending to 
* make application to the Legislature for 
Private or Local Bills, either. for granting 
exclusive privileges, or conferring corporate 
powers for commercial or Other purposes ot 
profit, for regulalirg surveys or boui daries, 
or for doing anything tending to aflfect the 
rights or property of other parties, are hereby 
notified that they are required by the 53rd 
and following llulea of the Legislative Conn* 
cil and Legislative Assembly respectively, 
(which are published in fall in the Canada 
Gazette), to give TWO MONTHS NOTICE 
ot the application (clearly and distinctly 
specifying its natnre and object), in the Cun* 
ada Gazette, and also in a newspaper pub
lished in the County or Union of Coentira 
affected, sending copies of the first and last 
of such notices, to the Private Bill Office of 
each House, 
r All Petitions for Private Bills most be 
presented within tbe/Srsf three tvtekê of the 
Session.

A. TODD,
Chf. Clk. Private Bill Office, 

L Assembly.
J. E DOUCET,

Clk. of Private Bills, L. Council.
Ottawa, 23rd Feb., 1866. wsw52td

Up to the 15th Mireh (whro oar Stock Tiling Commence.) we will otfc, to the
Public the

WHOLE OF OUR STOCK
,t Cert, in order to m*kc room for

SPRÏMG aiWPftRTATlftBIS
Gire ns s call before buying elsewhere.

D. KERB, Jr., A Co.
Glasgow Boose, Feb., 27th, I860.

New Marble
Pollock's Block, .

OTSYIDSaA STpMBCXll^Sr#
A, M, .lohnvtoM,

IIONUMBJftfl, ftKAWff NHWy 
l ül Tomba, Table-lofti, Foefo, flf.,
I of every description aad fttle i fof every description 

workmanship, fornfsbs 
notice end at «be foe 
Liberal redaction me*
ill oimireictTiun

In reference to above, let it bo distinctly understood that no Goods will be subject 
to Exchange (unless especially agreed upon ot the time) during the continuance of the 
Sale.

Goderich, Feb. 27th, I860.
D. KERR, JR., & CO.

THE CHEAT ENGLISH REMEDY
Sill JAMKs’cLAItKB'S

Celebrated Female Pill*.

—(fort.)
I APPOINT THE FOLLOWING TIMES 

AND PLACES FOR HOLDING

DIVISION COURTS
.Huron and Bruce, 

l see .
MARCH.

Dungannon ............
Buy field..................... ..
Goderich............................

APRIL.
Clinton................... ..
Herputhcy..........................
Exeter................................
Ainleyville..........................

MAY.
Riversdalè.............................
Walkerton.........................................3id,
Paisley................................ . 6th,
Southampton................... 7th.
Kii cardine...........................  9th,

All at 10, A. M.
Signed 1L COOPER,

Judge H. k B.
Dated 20th Feb>; i860.

...27th.
... 28th. 
... 29th.

... 10th. 

... 11th. 
... 13th. 
...17th.

!st/

IMPORTANT NOTICE, 
Retail Customers Supplied at Wholesale Prices.

SCHOOL BOOKS!
T. J. MOORHOUSE'S REDUCED PRICE LIST.

| LoveIVs General Geography 6fc 
iGNinpbeir* tin " 70

I»t Book of I#f8#iobk. . .2c I Lena iea* English Grammar. . . .Kfc
2nd do do . . .6 I S|Kjllintr B.wk Superseded 23rd edi. 16 
Sequel lo do . . .!t | I si Book of Arithmetic $ «x «-ta. . . 10
3rd,Hunk of Lrwons I2J l Sunasler's Eiemeiilar» du........... 20
4»h du do 16 I “ National do.............. iW
ûih do do 30 I Easy Lessons in Gcoyajdiy ... 3SJ

j Vinnock’* History of England. . . .00
CRANDALL OTHER SCHOOL BOOKS AT PROPORTIONATELY LOW llATEf.

Johnson’s 1 ictionary .... 15 
Walker’s do .... 44
WeleUer’s do .... 2.»
Hisl}.’in’s History of Canada 45 
The Garland ieduced I». . . 10

stationery.;
I fcnimcn Envtlnpth ,.251 , 
I Thick do 
I Slate Pencils......... . • •. .

7* T.u,c
• 4 pet do#.

Good Killed Note Paper......................^ per quire
d-> F«*nlaeap............................IV d-i

Good quality Pens.............................v 6 per d<*z
A 12 leaved Copy Book—good paper—with blot sheet for 5c. Slates, Pencils anti ere y article of 

Stationery at Rtduced Kates. '1 o he had only at the

- Signal Office Book & Stationery Store,
MARKET SQL"A RE, CODERIC1T.

sue.
At the residence of hie father. Huron Road, 

Township of Goderich, on the 2fth February 
Archibald Dobbte—aged 26 yeati.

In Buffalo, on the evening of the 16th, of 
Consumption, Rhode M., the wife of H. S. 
Julie r.

:87 ^ Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. 
mmmm Clarke, Ai.B.,Physician Extraordinary 

'to the Queen.

Xm Slbumiscmrius.

LECTURE ONJCRICULTURE !
rEOFESSOR BDGKUHD,

OF TÔB0NTJ ÜNIVEB8ITY
Will deliver an address on the Subject ‘Soils' 
* Tfoir origin and maragement,' at the Court 
House, Goderich, on Friday the 9th day cf 
March, 1866, commencing ot 2 o'clock, p m. 
Every one interested in Agriculture is cordi 
ally invited to attend. Admission free. 

Gcdeiich, Feb. 27th, 1866.

PRICES

GRE ATLYREDDCED
THE PRICES OF

FANGY GOODS & STATIONERY
OF all kinds now on hand have been greatly 

Reduced, and must be «old to make room 
for Spring Goods,

1 New stock of Seheel Books,
of all kindt just, received and selling at Prices

aie as Low as any House West of Toronto,

At - - - Butler’s.

This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the 
cure ot all ’hone p-.iinftil and d mgermm diseases 
to which the female constitution is subject. It 
nioflcrales all execs* and removes all ohstructidn*, 
and a .«peedy cure muy be reln-d on *

TO MARRIED LADIES
it s peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time, 
bring on the monthly nmod with regularity.

Each iHittle, price Our Dollar, twsrs the Gov- 
crmr.eot Stamp of Great Britain to prevent conn-

CAUTION.
Three Pit/e *h>mtd nut belair n be female* during 

the Filia l THREE MOM IIS of P,eg* 
M-incts *s they ore sure to bring on Mueai* 
riage, but at any other time they art ta ft.
In all cases of Nervuw* end Spinal Affection*. 

Pams in the Back and Lind**, Fatigue on slight 
exertion, Palpitation cl the Heart, Hysterics and 
While*, these Pills will effect a cure when all 
other means have failed; and akhoueh a power
ful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, anti
mony, or anything hurtful to t lie constitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet around each 
package, which should lie caiefully pre erved. 

Me agent lor the United States amt Canada», 
JOB MOSES, Rochester, N.Y. 

N. B.—$1 00 and six po Inge stamps enclosed 
to anv authorised agent will insure a bottle con
taining titty Fills, hv return mail:

XURTHltrP A LYMAN,
Newcastle, G. W., general 

■gent for Canada.
UP Sold in GiHÎeiirh hy Parker Sr Cattle and 

F. Jordan ; Oaidiner CC Co., Bayfield; James 
Bvnlhiim, Kogeiville ; J. Pickard, Exeter ; J.H. 
Combe, Ghnlon > E, liivksun, Sca.urth, and all 
Medicine Uealeis. w 3h-Iy

Insolvent Act of1864,
THOMAS CURRIE rod 
ADAM GERKON McUOUGALI»

Plaintiff,,
ALEXANDER CAMPBELL,

'Delendant.
A Writ of Altacbnent ha, IkomI in lhi« crow.

, JOHN IIACIK-NAI.D,
ahtnlH.dcB.

Sharin’. OIBr., GiJrnch, ) ___
lie Fehrunrf, IbW. 1 ,.51 Iw

IMPORTANT
AUCTION SALE

of Valuable Household
furniture, &c.

G. M. Trueman
IS instructed by F. W. THOMAS, ESQ.,
I Manager Bank of Montreal, (wbo is about 
leaving Goderich) to sell by Auction at his 
residence on Montreal Streçt, Goderich, on

Friday the 16th day of March,
186*, comemcing nt 11 o'clock, A.M. 

The valuable Household Furniture, Ac., com
prising in part,

Sofro, Bedstendi, Withstands, Banana, Toi- 
let Table. Bedroom Chain, Rocking Choirs, 
Night Chair, Easy Chair, Tablet of larioni 
birds, Looking Glasses, Whit. Muslin Cer
tains, Green Damask Curtains, 1 Book Caeca, 
al quantity of Books, Carpets of serious 
kinds. Linen Crumb Cloth, Stair Carpet, 
Linen Stair Carpet Coras, Stair Rods, one 
handsome Hell T itle,Chain of rorioon hinds, 
fin Irons, Fenders. Window Blinds, white 
and gold pattern Deleft Rett, one superior 
Dinner sttt 2 dor. Cham peine Oleine. 1 doe 
Wine Gleans, 1 dos Finger Glasses, Tom- 
biers, 2 Botter Dishes, 1 Bread Platter and 
Knife, Tea Pot, Coffee Pot, 1 superior Break
fast sett, Hearth Rug, 3 Clocks, 3 Coal 
ScuUlea, Kitchen Knina and Forks, Table 
Mats, 4 Lamps, Kitchen Candlretieks, Large 
Prenne Copboerd, Biid Cages, Washing 
Machine, Clothes Horn, Cook Store, rod 
Store Piper, Boa Stores of rariooa kinds.

Kitchen Furniture:
Clothes Baskets, Wire Meat Sate, Wheel 
Barrow, Garden Tools, Hall Lanfi, with 
sundry other articles.

Terms of Bale ;
All some of $26 aad ruder cask, frost $16 to 
$50 3 norths credit, ail son shore $6* 6 
months credit allowed hy fiireishmg apjrror. 
sd eedmreJ Notes.

Goderich, Feh. 26th, 1866, >w42td

Relief in Ten Minutest
HRYAN'8

PULMONIC WAFE RS.
The most certain ami upcctly remedy ever discovered 

for all diseancs of ihe
Chest end Lungs, - Coughs, Colds, 

Asthma. Consumption, Bron
chitis. influents,

f/onrseness, Difficult Hrtulhing, Sort 
Throat, ^c., 4e*

Timec Wafcn give ihe most imtontaneonsan4per 
fret rt-.ief when perscvcit d with according lo direction* 
never tail lo effect u rapid and lasting cure. Thousand» 
have been renlorvd lo perfect bcwlih. who have tried 
other means in vain. To ell classed and allctnieliiuiions 
"they are a blowing anti enre—noii<? need despair, no 
matter how long the disease muy have existed, or how 
severe il may be. provided Ihe organic strut-lure of ihe 
vital organs is not hope.rssly decayed. Every one 
afflicted ahuold give ihem an impartial trial.

TO VOCALISTS & PUBLIC SPEAKERS
these Wafer* are peculiarly valuable ; they will iuonc 
day remove the most severe occasional hoarseness and 
their regular u*e for a few days will, at all limes, in
crease the power and inflexibility "cflhe voice, greatly 
improving ns tone, comiws. and’cti-ame*». for which 
purpose they ore regularly used by many Professional

JOB MORES, sole Proprietor, Rochester, N.Y.
Price 25 cents per box.

Vocalists and Public Speakers 
Vocal rts and Public Speakers 
Vocalists and Public speaker*

3AN. LIZA RS.
Clerk of the Peace, H. k B 

Office of the Clerk of the Peace \
2Ut Februttiy; 1866. $ ew51

Treat sale of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES

AND READY MADE

CLOTHING.
rpHG SUBSCRIBERS, being about to leave 
A Goderich, have determined to sell off their

WHOLE STOCK Î
BY THE

First of May next ;
and commencing on

Thnrsilay, Ike 22ud Instant,
they will offer such extraordinary induce
ments as must ensure a speedy clearance. 

During the sale no Goods will be

Given Out on APPROBATION,
nor w ill any article purchased he taken back.

N, B.—All accounts remaining unsettled 
oil the 31st MARCH next, will be handed 
to an agent for collection.

JOHN TAIRA Co.
Goderich, 19th Feb., 1866. aw50w4-6w

CLEARING SALE!

FARMERS and others desirous «f percha#* 
iug Laudi, nre informed that the Canada 

‘Company hove

Lan : s to Sell or Lease
In various parts of the Province.

The Company would particularly intrfl# at 
tuution to their WILD LANDS in the Coun

ties of

HURON AND PERTH.
which will he disposed of on liberal terms lo 
parties who may be prepared to pay IN 
CASH, or a considerable Am down.
Canada Cotnnany'a Office, J

Toronto, iX-c'r, 1865. $ 62w3m

TO ALL

Deitgee of Monument», âc.f may he/we 
at the shop.

Godet tch, Dee. 19, 1868. wl7j|»

Wanted.
articled eftfh to *a attersey.

SîffClAmâWAljfc 
. Goderich 17th Jan. 188#. 1

4*»

WTOTICE is hereby given that application 
As wilt be mute by petitioi» to both Houses 
of the Ligislature at their next meeting to 
have th? Township of Wawanosh, in the 
County of Huron, divided into two munici
palities by a line running nearly north i 
south, between lots numbered twenij-sevep 
and tee ity eight. The said divisions U be 
called " Bust " and " W est ” Wawanoah, 
resnciti cly,

JAS. SCOTT,
Township Clerlt, 

Wawanosh, Dee. 20, 1865. wSffî*

NOTICE-
ALL parties having left Watches willr if 

lute Chas. A*|>eraall will please call 
the subscriber within three weeks fro* tiiffl 
da‘e, as after that all flmfMBffd ffilnfor 
will be sold. i «

EDWARD GRAHAM
East street Gsderieh. j.

F.k. null, Ifififi.____________ MJkf

FOB SALE St TS EUY. 1

('HR well known Jndge Art. Irt X. % 
nth eon., K D.. Colhome. Thi. tara it 

MAY DON- rttiria 61 mûre of Goderich, there b TT| oeta* 
«ro.* wwro .tested, end s Drew horee rod here. Ml 

hall ie clear of ««■[— ""d the other rore 
Iron 9 to 4 jeon ctn|ied, end has tweet her* 
ploughed, ih.ro aie alao a yoaag wetod If 
138 tien of the beet urtam of fret* 
a good well rod pomp. At to tares, Oil
•PP'/"» PATRICE CABOOtc'

Comoro». Sot. S<Y 18*6. « 4M*

THE SUBSCRIBER,

EIN6 ABOUT TO LEAVE
IS NOW

SELLING OFF!
THE WHOLE Of fflSratSBHT STOCK

. v f

AT AND

UNDER COST FOR CASH.

Invaluable »o remove 
Imaluabk to ro-mov* 
Invaluable lo relnora

Will find llfyan’e tTeft-r* 
Will find Bryan** Wafers 
Will find Bryan’s Wafer*

Insolvent Act of 1864
In the matter of John Brett, an Insolvent.

HE creditots of the Insolvent arê hereby 
_ notified that a meeting will bd held nt the 

I,aw Office of Messrs. Macdermott & Btnson, 
in the Village of Seaforth. in the County of 
Huron, on Tuesday, the twenty-second day of 
March, A. D., 1866, at the hour of two 
o'clock in the ufWrnoon, for the public ex
amination of the Insolvent, and the orderi g 
of the affairs of the estate generally ; and the 
said Insolvent is hereby notified to attend 
said meeting tor the purpose ot being ex
amined on oath relative to his estate and 
effects by any peditor or creditors present, 
and to produce all papers, vouches, docu
ments, deeds, books and accounts in any way 
relating or appertaining theselo.

Dated at Seaforth this 26th day of Feb* 
ruary, A. D, 1866.

JAMES U. BENSON, 
w3td Assignee.

lffwrxeitrM artd Sore Throat 
llimrsrne** and Sore I'hroai 
Hoarse nee* and 8ura F liront 

And give clromess lo the Voice,
And give cleame»* to the Voice,
And five cleameae lo the Voiee,

They relieve in ten minutes. 
They relieve m leu minutes. 
They relieve in ten minutes 

Coughs. Colds, end all diseases 
Coughs, Colds, and all diseases 
Coughs, Colds, and oil diseases

Of the Chest and Lange, 
Of the Chest and Longs, 
Of the Cheat and Longs.

Fold hy all Druggists,
Sold by all Druggi»t*. 
fold by all Druggists.

At 25 cents a box 
At 25 cents a box 
At 25 centr a box

Northrop k Lyman, Newcastle, General 
Agents for the Canadar.

63* Sold in tiodorivh by Parker A Cattle and V Jor- 
ut: flardiner A Co., Bn y field ; Jas. Benthum. Roger, 

.jlle; J. Pickard. Exeter; J. 11. Combe, Clinton ; ,E. 
IlieksoiL Seaforth. and all medicuis dealers. ]w3S-6m

PE USONS désirons ot the cere snd respon-
sibility of Children, may pires# coll tor 

perticulsrs, oo
J. ROSS,

Boot S Shoe Store, Goderich. 
Feh. 12th, 1866. w3tl

farm to rent,

ADJOINING Robertson’s Tsrern on the 
Northern Gretel Rood, about 4 miles 

from Ooderieb, 200 serre, shout 60 aeree of 
which are cleared. Frame bona and bare. 
Uodgood. Apply to,hscndcrrigral.

Market Clerk.
Goderich, Feb., 23rd 1866. ewSI

NOTICE.
fnRADBSMBN or others ia Ooderieb I 
1 iug eoooents egaiort Mr. Thomas, of 
Bank of Montreal, are hereby rsqsssSsd to 
baa* throe in fee settlement immedislsly-

Goderich, Feh„ 261^, IW. tw3t

tEr* HOTEL-KEEPERS! ^

LOOK OUT FOR BARGAINS !

Farm Jbr Sale.

A SMALL farm of excellent land nicely 
situate, facing tbo River Mniltnnd, and 

within .1 miles of the flourishing Village of 
Winghsm, being the fcouth half of Lot No. 
14, on the ninth cpn. of the Township of 
Turnberry, containing 40 acres, 23 acres 
chopped, 16 acres of which the stamps will 
come out. Will be sold cheap for cash.

For furtherp.rtic.i.tad,S,otoMAN

General Agent, W mghatp, 
Jan. 20, 1866. " w52 3m

Former Notice With
drawn.

The Municipal Council
OF the Township of Usborne having pas

sed a By Law repealing thw^By.-jaiFqfos., 
sed by the Eleetqra last year, in accordance 

with the Temperance Act, prohibiting the 
sale of Intoxicating Liquors in the Township.

notice is hereby given,
That a Meeting of the Menicipal Electors 

of the
Township of Usborne,

will be held in the Township Hell on

MONDAY, the 2»th MARCH
«t tan o'clock, A. M.,

FOR THE TAKING OF A POLL,
to drort. whether or not Û» Reprol of ■ 
SyUmhecrofir-od^E^-D, 

Tp- Clerk.
Ueboree, Feb J6th, 1866, ,w46w2id

County of]
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

SPRING EXHIBITION.
Spring Sects, Slallleee **d Balls,

AN Exhibition connected with the above 
Society, will be held in Goderich, on

WEDNESDAY, 14th MARUII, 180$,
for Spring Seeds, when the followfof pre- 
iums will be awaided i Beet 10 bushels 
Spring Wheat 88.00, 2nd do 7.09, 3rd do 
5.00 ; best 13 bmhals Oats 3.00, 2nd do 
2.00, 3id do 1.00 ; best 10 bushels Peas 
3.00, 2nd do 2.00, 3id do 1.00 ; txst 10 
" iitshels Barley 3.00, 2nd do 2.00, 3rd do 
_.00 ; beet bushel Timothy Se«*d 1.60, 2nd 
do 1.00 ; best 2 bushels Corn 1.00, 2nd do 
0.75, 3rd do 0.60 ; best bushel Flux Seed 
l 50, 2nd do 1 00.

Beat bosh. Clover Seed $3 00 do 82.00.1 8 
All the Seeds taking premiums to Be sold 

to the members of the Society only, on the 
Show day, at a price not to exceed I J} cents 
per bushel offer and above the market price 
on that day.

The exhibition of Sutltûttff and BuLs will 
take place at Goderich on Thursday, fifth 
day of April, 1866, when the following 
premiums will be awarded : best Stallion for 
general purposes $10.00, 2nd best do 8.00. 
3rd best do 6.00 ; best Bull of any class 
5.00, 2nd best do 4.00, 3td best do 3.0$.

The Stallions taking premiums must travel 
within the limits of the County Society and 
stop at ihe following places not later than 
every ninth day, viz : Goderich Town. 
Porter's Hill, llolmesvllle, Clinton, and 
Smith's Hill, and continue throughout the 
sexson as above.

O. M. TRUEMAN, 
bee retar

Goderich, Feb. 5th, 1866. w2

Insolvent Act of 1864.
Province of Canada, 1 in the County Conrt of 
United Counties of > the United Counties ot 

Huron und Bruce. ) Huron and Bruce,
In the matter of John Maclean, of Tees- 

ieater, an Insolvent.
rpHB undersigned has filed a consent by hit 

creditors to his discharge, and oil Frida) 
the 30th day of March next he will appl4 
to the Judge of the said Court for a confirma 
tiou thereof.

JOHN MAJÙLKAN,
by his attorney adlitem, W.F. FINDLAY. 

Hamilton, 17 January, 1866. w52epZm

CHANCERY SALS
OF

nom jDffltatos k

rf pursuance of the Decree and! Final Oiifef 
for Sale, made in a certain ioaanff pending 
in tbt Com2 of Chancery for Upper Canada, 

entitled * Ross atafost Membnli an* otbMVT’
will be sold by Public Adctîoiï ;_ 11
BY GKORtiE MOON TBOttlffj

AT MIS ârvTIOK BOOM»,

IN THE ÏOWNOreOBèWC*,
With the approbation of Robert John Turner, 
E»q., accountant of the said Coart, %
0.i Saturday, the 17!b day of Feb.,186*,
At twelve o'clock, noon, the following ptsfl 
petty re one fut —All tîml capitol MtÉenégé 
or tenement, being lot number ninety 
and situate in Cobourg street, in the sai| 
Town of Goderich, which, with the pmmfoMO 
occupied therewith, contain by adsseaenefflu 
meat one quarter of an acre, more or lees, as 
the same is now in the occupation of "Mr. 
George itumt'BlI ; the said lot is also known 

lot 2, fronting on Light House Points 1 
Tbe house is subetanrially built of bffofe, Iff 

in excellent repair, and well qnalilted for Ike 
residence of a reai.ectaWe fein ly.

The Purchaser at ihe time of FiUÜ 
required to paV to the vendor or his solicitor -, 
a deposit hr the proportion oT 610 for offéflT 
£100 of hîs purchase money, and the hetspe# 
in six Weeks thereafter with intere^, at ($0* 
rate of six per centum per aeeum, and upon 
rayment theieof the purchaser will be eqa 
tRM iw • eon vef anew end -to he lsr.ijsîg 
posse sion. l#be conditions of em lill 
in all oihor respecu be the tending es» 
ditions of the Coert of Ckeneet» . /Tflr 

Further particulars and condmoiirof safer

Hall, Toronto Street, Toronto: of J. B. 
Gordon, Esquire, Goderich, and of Mmmb 
Rumbell and VanEvery, and the Auctioneer 
at Goderich. . iv* agkDated the f 7th dav " ****

CRAWFORD k CROkBIB,
Vendor's Solieitcrs,

lately occupied by A. F.^ Bush, for 
e business, I am now prepared to furofeh

J. Y. S.
GODERICH, November 27th, 1805. ew53

THE publishers will give one of the elc- 
gautiy bound volumwt of *• Good Words * 

or tfie “Sunday Magazine," or an additional 
copy, to*any one will furnish a Bookseller 
with five new Subscribers' names for either of 
the undemoted Magazines, (y» Spkcimks 
copies Fices, Good Words are worth
much and cost little."-—Heiireht. 12£ 
cents a month ; $1 50 a year. Beautitully 
illustrated,

GOOD WORDS,
Edited by Norman Macleod, D. D.,~On* 
or licit Majesty's Cuaplaimj. Profusely 
illustrated.

. IHE SOUDAT MAGAZINE,
Edited by Thomas Guthrie, D.D., Author of 
11 The Gospel in Ezekiel,'' " Speaking to the 
Heart," Ac. 15 cents a month ; 81.75 a 
year. Illustrated.

THE AUCOlsV,
A Magazine for the fireside and the Journsy. 
Published by Alexander Strachan A ' Co., at

Insolvent Act of 1864.
ÜIIE creditors of the undersigned are nolifivd 

to incut at the l aw Oilive of William TuM 
ranee Hays, in the Town of Goderich, in the 
county of Huron, on Monday ihe twelfth day ot 
MurcS, IStiti, at eleven o’clock, in the forenoon, 
for the piir|Mt*e i f receiving a statement of hia 
Hiliiir», and of naming an Aomguec to whom he 
may make an aumgniiicnl under the above act.

Dated hi the Village of Wroxeter, in the County 
of li Ur vu, this lülli «lav of February, A. D. lS6b.

WILLIAM H'MIJE, 
bv W. TUttHANCE HAYS, 

awfiO Iw) Hik Auomr/,

Untied Counties of) TJY virtue of two Writs of 
Huron and Drove, S Jj Fieri Facias i*aue«l out 

To Wit: ) of Her Majesty's Countv
Cotirt of the United Counties of Huron anil 
Bruce, and lo me directed agntn#uhe lands and 
tenements cf William Quinn at the aui's of T.l>. 
Tima and Alexander Smith, 1 havo seized and 
taken in Kxecution all the right title and inter- 

.x, - . , . .^Mt of the SHid defendant in and to the WnW halt
56 Ludgatè tlill, London, England ; and at Lot nrinilN-r ten in the filth conceseior of the
50 St, Peter Street Montreal. For sale at 
al! Book aud News depots through British 
North America.

Read the Signal’s Monthly Notices of 
these Periodicals.

CAME into the premises of Thos. Hedtjen, 
lot 11, eon. 4, Stephen, sometime in 

December, two steers, two years off, one red 
the other red and white. The owner is re
quested to pay charges and Lake them away.

C. PROUTY, 
Township Clerk, Stephen, 

Devon, p. o.
Stephen, 15 January, 1866. w52 3t

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAJNi.fi.

ownulii;» ofUaborne in the County «>f Huron 
containing fifty acres, waving aad excepting 
therefrom one acre of said lut formerly conveyed 
hy the Executors of the late A. Mahon to one 
John Mogg, which Land* and'tenements I alial 
offer for sale at my office in the Court lionne in 
the Town i»i Coderich, on Tuesday the I went v 
ninth d,iy of May next, at the hour of Twelve of 
the clock, noon.

John McDonald,
Sherdl H. A *•

By 8. ?oHot k, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’» Office, Codei 

16th Fcbro 1866.
lench, |

Insolvent Act of 1864.

THE undersigned 
signeo in tins mat 

to be filed within two

In the matter of Robert Hannah oj Sea- 
forth an Ineoteent. »

been appointed âs- 
raatter, and requires claims 
two months from this date. 

The creditors of the Insolvent are notified 
to meet at tito office of the undersigned, in 
the .Town of Ooderieb, on the 21th day of 
Apnl next, at Two o'clock, P. M., for the 
ordering of the affairs of the estate generally 
and examination of Insolvent,

6. POLLOCK,
Official Aeeigoae for Huron * Brace. 

Qpderich, 21st Feb’y, A. D., 1861. ew51 it

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAUDS.
UnitedCountieaof) TJY virtue ot a wnt 
Huron and Biuce, > O Venditioni Exponas and 

To Wit: ) Fieri Facias for residue ia
sued out of Her Majesty's County court of the 
United counties of Huron and Brace and to me 
directed against the lamia and tenements of John 
Doouan and Jaoie* Doonan,atlhe»uil of Samuel 
Colwell, I have seised and taken in Execution 
all the right title and interest oi the said defend
ants in and to Lot Number Forty lour in the sec
ond Range South of the Durham Road in Ihe 
Township of Kincardine and the County of Bruce 
containing fiity acres, which Lands am. Tene
ment* 1 shall offer for Sale et my Office in the 
Court Hou e in the Town of Goderich, on Tues
day the third day of April oext, at the hour ol 
Twelve of the clock, nooo.

JOHN MACDONALD, 
Sheriff H.fcB

Sheriffs Office, Goderich, >
Mod Feh»y,.lM6. f i

CHANCERY SALE.
HEAL ESTATE.

fpO be peremptorily sold by public auction, 
* in pursuance of the decree and final or 
tier tor sale made by the Court ot Chancery 
for Upper Canada In' the cause of Harr versos 
Smart with the approbation of Robert J. Tar- 
ner, Esq., the accountant of the said Court,

On Saturday, the 17th day $( .Varch,
1866, at one o’clock in the afternoon, by 
ANDREW HENDERSON, at his Auction 
Rooms in Yonge Street, in the City of To
ronto, all that form lands and premises situ 
ate lying and being in the Township of Bul
let ia the County of Huron, containing by 
admeasurement 100 acres be the same more 
or less, being com;iriecd of the South West 
one Lord red acres of lot number eight, west 
side of the North aud Sooth Road concession 
of the said Township of Ilullet.

The property will be put up for sale in one 
lot. It contains forty acres of good arable 
land now under cultivation, ten acres of grass 
land and the remaining fifty acres are well 
wooded with beach, maple and other bard 
wood timber. There is a commodious farm 
house with barn, stables and other outbuild
ings upon the premises in a fair state of re
pair# fronting on the gravelled road and situ 
ate within twelve miles of the Town of God- 
eneb, and ten miles of the Village of Clinton, 
(a Station on the line of the Grand Trunk 
Railway) both in the said County of Huron.

The purchaser will be required to pay 
down a deposit to the Vender or Lin Solici
tors in the proportion of £10 for each £100 
of the purchase money, the remainder of the 
purchase money at tne expiration of one 
month from the day of dale, when he will be 
entitled to a conveyance and possession of 
the property. Tbo other conditions of Sale 
are the usual conditions pf the Court of Chan
cery. Further particulars nod conditions of 
Sfde may be obtained at the Vendeis Solid- 
tor, M. C. Cameron, Esq ^ of the Town of 
Goderich, and of Messie. Cameron A Smart, 
No 1 Toronto Street, in the City of Toronto.

Dated this, sixteenth day of Febraary, A. 
D., 1866.
w4 3w ROBERT J. TURNER.

day >f Janeary, tflid. 
ROBERT J. TURNfife *~|

el *»
The .(lore S.I, « prelpoired until Lilur^ 

d»y, Mutch 3rd, 1866, cure throw* .lure.

Grouery and Provision Sink
--------  ;..y

JJAViXO rented rod (lie* up lie rtnre 

.bore
families with
Groceries and Provisions
which I shall sell at the Lowest Cash prices.

Flour and Feed
kept constantly ou hand.

A slmro of your patronage wiH be 
fully received and faithfully attended InÇ^, ^

Wines aad Liquors, Crsokarf . 
aad Glassware,Fait/ Safe A 
&c.. Oatmeal, Corameal, ,, 

Back wheat Flour,
&e:. &c. *

OOAL OX X. 1
and r,r

OOAL OIL LAMPS^
1>. FEKCUSON.

P. S.—Goods will be délirera* to re, 
pert of lb. town.

Ooderieb, Feb. 2nd, 1866.ro^/|

Take Notice. a

SAMVF.L POLLOCK, Ym., late hsp 
Sheriff has been appointed official Assi 

eo under the Insolvent Act of 1864 for I 
United Counties cf Huron and Bruce. 3 

February 20th, 1866. sw50

ANNÛALJÏËBTING.

ÏIIB Annual Meeting of the SharekaWerA 
in the Huron District Building Society 

will take place at the Court House, in life 
Town of (Jedertch, at 4 p. m., on Moqilay 
the 6th March nex’, when a fullstateasMtof 
the affairs of the Society will be submitted. 1 

D. SHADE GOODING. I 
Treasurer & Secretary, a 

Goderich, 17th FeVy, 1866.____ swAwid SS

FOR SALE '
IN THE

VILLAGE of blvth.

LOT No. 11 upon the main street with 
substantial Store aiid dwelliug-hoten 

theremii
This desirable property w hick is one of t he 

best business stnmle in Blyth will he sold 
cheap for caeh as the eehemher is retisfoffl 
from business. Apply to the subscriber off 
at the Post Office Blyth.

ROBERT DRUMMOND. >
Insolvent Act of 1864. iMm rd,. ^_____ «

«. ootiw j Notice to Fruit Growers
Williaai _______ i ;

RTIH3 driirow ol boring Iboir okImW 
or nureorie propvlj preuod rod drew* 

c.n b.,o Ihe i

:ph* creditors of tb* mdwrigned tn 
I to meet rt the Lew office of 

Torrence Hare in tbo Town of Goderich in 
the Count} of Huron on Monday the nine
teenth day of March 1866, at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, for the purpoae of receiving a 
itatem-nt of bit .Bain rod of naming an 
aaaignae lo whom be may make an aeugo- 
ment under the above act.

Dated at Belmora ia tke County of 
Huron this 13rd day of February 1816.

WILLIAM ELLIS, 
by WILLIAM TORRANCE HATS,, 

twill,] kta Attorroy,

and in a aatiehrtory manner, by appfytagirt 
the uaderetuaed, wbo bee bad a numb#, <* 
yuan eaponeace ia e.,erel rt the me* as. 
tan.! v. Nureerire in Hi Haie awl Amena. « 

Addreee, poetreid, to >oi
JOHN It A1 NE,

River bMk, Aiutm*/•*■

Fekreery 2k*. 1* ■l«w ,



^hg*3ryesBW
«tout lad as

aaj».—-* Poiyer will... 
■■«•ala we hearts, as wine the strongest 

» rood enough or wise 
^^•tnastod with despotic power ;

‘of pothers can no longei

JT^raptoyo** ■ the ssost irksome

%Jk Oee-Leookd Crowd.—London is 
fpe*e place. Today I was attracted to _ 
■jdl eewr Holbom where a large crowd of 
panons were assembled ; what was sr.y sur- 
pries, however, to find they were all one leg- 
fed.*eo 1 It appears that notice had been 
flee* that upon this day a certain shop would 
M epae tor the sale ol add boots

—r." sum, and the placards were 
—J “Good aaws tor one-legged prsons.” 

I did not count the cumber I saw around the 
bet I think there must hove been at

least 600. I went past the same place later 
hr the day, and still there was a one legged 
«Wwd'-iiot that the customers had been dis- 
appointed. I remained waiting for a chance 
llo| the first were served, and still there 
mere Others arriving. I had the curiosity to 
■sk the shopman in the evening how many 
heels and shoes he had sold, and he told me 
hear 8,000. Where on earth could you get 

nber of one-legged persons but in 
*-“•"1 Utter.

fc>The Guelph Advertiser of Monday 
■eye:—“For some days past, a young fellow 
«nose name and residence we have been un- 

~ ahle4o learn, has been 1 hanging about* Mr. 
Lindsay’s hotel, in this town, in company 
with Vs. Bell (better known as * Bill Liod- 

$« W pay) . His appearance and actions awoke the 
i oi the inmates, who narrowly 
am all tho time during his stay.— 

/ night he and Bell disappeared, and-it 
«as afterwards found that they had gone to 
Galt, Between ten and eleven o’clock the 
■Mae night the office of Dr. Dickson and the 
hem» of Mr. Kenneth Robertson were ente:*- 
ql hf burglars, and a large amount of jewel 
mjj money, and other valuables stolen. Sus 
limon immediately fastened upon these two 
lads from Guelph, who were arrested on 
Monday morning and conveyed to the Galt 
took up for sale keeping. It is said the evi 
Wee against them is so strong «as to exclude 
all chance of acquittal.

Business Director».
T*B LIVERPOOL <e LOS DON 

rias a Lire insurance uo.

». Six.;
$5,671,7is,

Brhttiia Life Assurance Co. ofLondon.
fStEB andersigneV bavin gbeeh tppoimeo 
X Agent fort he above highly respectable 

Oempames.ispreparedto accept both Fireand 
LHerleks.atmoderatcrate^oi premium.

A. M. ROSS, A ret t. 
erleh JaHlst.ieaP. «jHaDA

CANADIAN HOTEL,
CLIH TON, C. W.

W. VVMBVHV, Proprietor.

I i* furnished with all the 
essential to the coralort o4 

w34tf

Bdm
Insurance Comp!__ ’ny

HRE AND LIFE. 
OHTH—TWO MILLION DOLLARS.
Jtammlmled Fund» on kin j,$5,000,000,

Aliul Income Exceeds $2,500,000

FÉB InaorMieet effected at the LOWES1 
MATES consistent withsafety.

Life lesarance—Ample Secarltj.
MMI BONUS AMD RATES.LOWER THAN 

MOST ENGLISH OFFICES.

lows Promptly Settled Without 
Reference to a Board of Directors.

CHARLES FLETCHER,
Oaierieh.Mav.1864 wifi

AXESj_AXES!

rE Subscribers having commenced the 
Axe making in connection with the 

Blacksmith business at their old stand, corner 
el Waterloo and Lighthouse street, where
fartp— cm get

A Oood, Home-Made Axe
At • rwouMl figure. We are aleo pro par 
•* lojnmp eld axe» and make them a. good
aa mv. -*

em saavasAi.
Mill Pioks Made or Sharpened 1

Ami —arraated to do good work.
JOHN XcPHEBSON A Co.

(Month, Dee. », 18«5. wa.37

’STJBSOaiBE

mu mm
which, aa a local journal, claims to be 
second to no paper of the lied in the 
oountry. ;

THE .'CASH

IS EXPECTED VITil EfEKY ORDER.

ATitiNTION OF CUSTOMEKS IN

- S 'O'
WOULD BEO TO DRAW T1IE 

want of a good durable aruele of

FUldldED CLOTHS AND TWEEDS,
• s White, Scarlet and Grey'Flannefis, 

PLAIN, STRIPED & CHECKED WINCEYS,
faÀNKÏTS AN© sf «GKI.NÔÎYÀVN,

j TO. CALL AT HI3 .

WOOLtFACTORY OFFICE,'EASTiSTREET
And ji; !_■" fu, themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

FAIVMEIIFI' WOOL O ARTOéiD

Or made up to order-m any required style at reasonable prices.

Goderich Wool Factory, 1863.
THOMAS LOGAN.

wl2

eklv 
Seiui-Weekly

- *- 31.50 per year. 
- * 2.50 “

etiT Advertise in the * Signal *• if you 
wish to secure business fame. “tQg

HURON FOUNDRY !
■ «32

STEAM ENGINE

Parliamentary & Departmental
AGENCY,

AT OTTAWA, C. W.
fpHE undersigned devote special attention 
A to the procuring of Patents for Lands and 
for Inventions, the adjustment of Land aud 
other claims against the Government, pro* 
curing the passage of Private Acts of the 
Legislature, and the transaction of business 
generally with the several Departments, 

1EFKRKXCBS BY PBRtllSSON.
Hon, Jas. Skead. M. L. C.

Hon. J. S. MacDonald. Hon^I. Cameron. 
J. M.Currier, Esq.,M.I\l\ Jos. Aumond.Esq.

S. T. à W. PKNNOCH. 
Feb. 1866. swJuie$q

NOTICE.
ALL those indeltedto W’m. E. CKACE,Jbv 

note or book account, will please

CALL AND SETTLE
sThe same without delay.

Office on Lighthouse St.
Next la Mr. Andrew DanogU'o,

For Sale -
200 BARRELS SALT!

AT

$1.25 PER BBRL.
A QUANTITY OF

IRON!
Assorted, at

$2.50 ?KR 100 POUNDS
Wm. k. grace.

Goderich,Uecerabei 22nd, *864. w32-W

Insolvent Act of 1861.

R. RUNCIMAN & CO.,

Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills
Circular, Mulay and Sash Sa w-Mills, ~~

BTifttt mmm & bomb,
TIÎRASIIING 3IACIIINES,

SEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Heaping Machines, Wood Saws,

OULTIVATOIIS, O-AKTG PLOUGHS,

>

KrasaCastings made,nn< Blacksmiths’ work done in a oral and sahstnnliotrçianeer 
Costings u Vstfy description made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery * 

repaired on ahortitotiee. A Lirgestock ot

m_____
SON'S ^

___ ___ Dispensary,
'WJ 64,!llhlfc7it. Jaws Sited,

MONTREAL,
Forth. Cure o' Chrmueo ComptrUteU.JkrtfkU,

ifenw lMltUjt.Muaheeot tie »ooj,
Seminal Weahies*} amt all 

51 Ft. main Complainti, fri

DR. JOHNSON,L ATE OF LONDON, ED1N 
burgh and Par»», devote» In* attention, 

effusively, to the Treatment of the Complaint* 
referred to in till*notice. Manyyvnrsexncriencti 
in Europe, apd the Briiish Colonics, enable* Inin 
to perform some very remarkable cures ; and bis 
facilities tor obtaining the best hnd latest reme
dies ate eue*.lining in rorreepoaticnce with the 
moat eeldiraictl physk-iaoeof the old world, that 
he can ofterindtiCeinents tp the unfortunate of a 
speedy and perfect cure. ; ' .

jCff» Strknoth to the WicAk.—Dr John 
son’s Remedies will ystore Jn a very short time, 
all who are indicted with Nervous Debility, Low 
of Memory, Vigor, Ac,

83- Young Men, Take Notice,—There is an 
evil habit otten .contracted by boys at school, 
which grows tin with theni*to mafihuud ; the 
effects of this evil practice il most, déplorai le, 
ollen producing insanity, tVc.j Aîè. All who are 
afflicted should apply to Dr Johnson immediately 
and he will effect a speedy and perfect cure.

ty* Diseases‘ok the Blood, iVc.—It is p 
melancholy laet that thousands fall victims td 
disease owing to the unskilful and improper, use 
ofmercurv. Dr. Johnson’s Uompotind Syrup 
will thoroughly cracbvaiv all die asi earising from 
a diseased or impure state oft he blood. Remetlies 
forwarded in snfctyto ahv address Office hours, 
from Still 12, and from 2 fill 8. All communica
tions Should be addressed, Ur. Chas. P. Johnson, 
64. Little St. JameeStreei, Montreal,C. E,

British American Assurance Co. 
____ FIRE & MARINE.

JOHN’ ESSON Agent. 
Bayfield. C. W., April 16,1865. w!2

1
2

GODERICH

MARBLE WORKS,
W. C. TRELEAVENi

Head
stonesE ments

= Tombs. Tablets, Table- 
2 Tots, &c.

GODERICH, C. W.

CrOtlCl-lCll

COOKING,. PARLOUR AND BOX
Always en hand, Sugar Kettles, Wagon an.l PipcB ;xcs. As our patterns of the above are 
of the most approved kind, we would solicitait inspeirtion of >ur stock before purchasin'' 
elsewhere, aa we arc offering the above at the lowest rvmunen tive prices for cash, or or up 
proved Credit. Old metal, Brass,Cupper, and all kind» of produce tukeu iuexchange. 1

Goderich. October. 1862. w39
f

PLANING MILL !
Sash, Boor, and

B&359S

John McDonald & Co.

Having completed their new
Fadorÿ,arent»w preenird to take in order» 

to any extent. From their lune experience in the 
CfPATTTiQ bueme»,aii'lhavingexpenemv.1 w. rkmen.Miidi 

JCtOf first-cltu.svèlvfntaehméry,tliv.vrtsfivrtiiehwelve» 
•hat they eausUo »*

ISAAC FREDRICK
removed

TO F. NtTSCHES’ OLD STAND.

FOil
so

MILAHD HOTEL, GODERICH
E.

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
j * WEST ST,, GODERICH,

I*lpntmU,cr ofImi“ "* /"‘0?' ' Next door Yfest of Mr. Stolls’ Sadilery,
I’he Creditors of tho Insolvent are notified 1..... ____ all kind* .of

that he has made an assignment of his j WATUHES| CLOCKS A-ND JEWELRY
Estate and his effects under the above act to j RKlbUitKD on shout NOTICE,
me the undersigned assignee, and they are ;. ., , . , - ... . ,
requested to furnish me within two months j DGST StyiG & W arranted,
from this date, with their claims, specifying j also, a good aahortmektor

‘ITS .T MM!J«Uthng'lha1fKti,a>L« °,d* P'"‘r ^wery.W-eUc.

_ ited at Goderich in the County of Huron *Uwierich Ju!v -jhu.i sfi. -ieIt3i
th:s 29th ot January 1866 |------------- ------------------------------ ----------------

C- CR^U. marine insurance.

HOSKElt, PitOPRIETOtt. THE 
above is most pleasantly siluMed on an 

•alliance 120 feet high, overlooking the Harbor 
«■4 Lake Huron*—good Orchard»:, (Janleus and 
Serai Walks attached. Board $1 pvrdav ; single 
Iff «also r Bods. 25 cents. vlâulOvlv

Waggon and Sleigh Making!

Auction Sale ot
VALUABLE

FARMINjL LANDS!
Q. M. TR JEMaN is instructed

FT UK Undersigned would respectfully in- 
* torn the farmers ct Huron and Bruce

public generally that he has com- 
I the above business

it We «14 stand SI. Darld street,
Mi having nom eu hand an excellent assort
ment of the best material he is prepared to 
execute all orders in his line in a way which 
OfÉROÎ IaÊ te give satisfaction,

Having had great érperience in this 
towtoees, and all work in his shop being done 
■«1er hit personal superintendence, he can 
«errant every article made by him to be of 
the best quality, while his terms will be found 
very reasonable.

Farmers give him a call !
ahdeee for yourselves.

N. B.—Horse shoeing and jobbing of all 
Mods strictly attended to.

LEWIS ELLIOTT.
■H«S«iiak. Deo., 27ik, IMS. w49tf

%» sU t* Whsm It May Csncera.
*„ Take notioe.

MAT Ism not reoponeible for * certain 
1 Hemlmory Note drawn bj me in fcronr 
sSMss (Norge Twain 1er or bearer lor the aum
of ISMS' or Ibomsbonta, aa the tamo baa

** 'matthew shephabd.

OkNrwK 7th Fahauarr, J S6C. 3f
■it i a

VJ i* a- *

»y F. W.
Thomas, Esq., noting for the Banks of 

Montreal and Upper Canada,, to sell by 
auction ct his Sale Rooms, Goderich, on
Thursday, March 15th, 1866,

at noon, the undermentioned valuable farm
ing lands, formerly the property ot Mr. 
Harvey Brace, viz Lot 10, Maitland con
cession, Ë. D., Colbome, 100 acres, more or 
less ; north part lot 26, do., 40 acrc-i, more 
or less ; north west part lot 29, do., 50 acres, 
more or lean. The above lands are ofsm 
perior quality and well-watered, located cm 
rood roads, ta the Dutch Fisher Seulement, 
in said Township of Colbome, about

7 MILES FROM GODERICH TOWN.
There is some clearing done. ,
TERMS OF SALE Onerfonrth of the 

purchase money cash, or eatisfactory endoised 
- notes, payable 3 months after date, tiken 
i ruce for the one fourth. Balance in three equal 

annual instalments, with interest at six per 
cent per annum, '

Title ind&putab’e. Abstract of which can 
be seen on applteaticn to the anctioneer or 
at the time of sale,

Goderich, Feb. 10th, 1866. w.ltd

Uritish Ameriran Iiisnranro Co
or TOROKTO,

Marine Deoartment.
GEOBGE BUM HALL,

Goderich, April 25th, 1>oo wWu*‘

SALE.
ACRES of Lot No. 32, j East Lake 
Road, Hay.

FIRST - RATE LAND !!
Terms easy, apt»lj t*

DONALD SUTHERLAND, 
on the premises, or

M. C. CAMERON,
Gudericn.

Godcncto AnnlSOtb. 1864. w]4-ti

Money to Lend,
UPON* Mortgages. ' Apply to P. Shade 

Gooding, Sjiicitor. Olliue over il. 
i'ooih’s store.

iLi* A lew inmdrud si liar» to be loaned on 
personal -«evuriiy.

Guderivh, I 'th May, 186p. swT-ltf

MONEY TO LEND.
^OA AOn loaned on im
*,* ,J")Vvv proved Farm Property.

IHORACK HORTOXf 
Goderich, fith June, 1865. wl9

GODER1U11

WAGON i CARRIAGE

OTRAY HEIFER.—Strayed from tho prom- 
v isea of the subscriber Lot I, 4th con E.P. 
Colborne, about the middle of July last, a 
Greyish white Heifer with a large red spot 
on one of her sides—Coming 3 years old.— 
Any person giving such Information aa will 
lead to her recovery will be suitably reward-

ELIZABETH TREBLE.
Feb 9th, 1866. 4 w3.3*x

NOTICE.
IS HEREBY given that application will be 

made to the next Session ot Pi

Manufao to’ry .
T^HEsubscriher wouldar.ronnr elo the public 
-I- of Huron'and Itruev that Uv lia*-on band 

and will make to orderLVamairv*, Wacoua. li. r- 
row*,fir«i., which will be sold cheap lon-asb or 
approved credit. On hand and for Sale cheap,

JOHN PASSMORE, 
VistoriaStreet ,flodeh< h.

T H K C II E A P E ,S T
LAND AND GENERAL AGENCY

OFFICE.
At tho Seat of Government.
WM. ©. IB)Zii4]S©!KI,

Lind and General Agent.

LAND Patent* taken out, title* examined, 
««arches made.letters patent tor invention 

secured, municij*al fund* aud account* collected 
BEFEBENUES BY PtiKMlSSlOaN :

It. !.. Dcmsmi. H*q.. DoverCnurt. Torrinlo. linn. John 
I'.^S M. L. C., Toronl... 1. V. Sir.-, t. i;*n.. M.V.I- 
finiwiwn. John K. Tavlur. < pi. Ifoii. \t 
M.-Mn*l. r. M. !.. C.. Toronto, flou. Ueo. Allan. M. 
!.. C.. Toroulu.

Finding that there exist* at the Seat ofCovenv 
ment the neee*f.ity lor a cheap, reliable and ex
pedition* agency* through the medium cl which 
partie* livùiff at a distance and having business 
with any ol the I’ublic Dupnnuieiits, may l«e 
saved the expense and inconvenience ofu joiirne"
I am induc'd to open an olilce in the saine builu 
mg, and p.st above that of the City Registrar, on 
the corner ot Metcalf and Sparks Ktreels.

Desiring that my. services shall lie made avail 
able to that class of persons why are unable to 
pav large tees, I «have determined to make an 
exceedingly moderate cliarge tor any bu*ine*g 
that I may be favored with, so that it mav he 
w.tliili the power ol every one to have a reliable 
agent at theCamlel.

All letters to be prepaid.
WM. C.DEM80N, 

Ottawa ;
Dee 12th, 1805. u4G 3m

Good Worn,
AtanvEeRUdtt/tmruftit Canada. Partieshaving 

work would do we! to

1 hereis also any ijuantitv oi

SASH. I00BS k MOULDINGS

. 3.
AI.L. lvIXl O N 11 AN 13

'"hey also oiler

To Carpenters & Builders
— A —

LIBERALDISCOUNTFOR THEIR WORK.
TERMS,

Without Distinotlcr. trust be CASH.
Ti»Remembeitheplace:.t^;w.ti/.‘/i# vldThiK 

ns? ■
tloderich.Itith August. 1S6». 30

TAILORING

BÏANU FiOTUEEB
otaLu kinds or 2?»

sucii[aiR
Bureaus, Sofa*, Lounges, Itvdsteade m eadleM 
variety. Wanlrol<**, BtK'k Ma tirasse*,
Center i’able*, l)iuingvTat|les, lireuktast Tables, 
Toilet Tables, Wash Stand*, Chairs, aud many 
otherarticles too numeroueio mention. Ail kinds

WOOD TUnPtlNG
Promptly attended to. UPHOJsSTEBY«ia alita 

branches.

UNDERTAKING, &c.,&c.
Mr. H. respectfully invite* an examination Ot 

hi* «took, warranted to be made of the best ma
terial and tXvrkmanship, and at grtatlv reduced 
prices. Call and compare, und be sat.sfied before 
going elsewhere.

5j- Cordwood and all kiudsof Farmer’aPro-
duvetaken ill exchange,
OFJ” Wnrervom on Elgin Street.
*\ioden< h.March24th. 1863. 8W69

SHER1FF S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of ) T) Y virtue ot a writ ol 
Huron mid Brace, > 13 Fieri Fact ns issued out 

to wit : lof Her Majesty’s (’«unity
Court of the United Counties oi Huron and Brute 
and to me directed against the lands and tene
ments of James Ardell, at the suit of Malcothi 
Campbell, f bave seized mid taken in execution 
all the right, title and interest of the said defen
dant ilk and to f.e East half of Lot number 
Twentv-nine, in the eleventh concession of the 
Township of Cuirons, in the County of Bruce 
containing fifty acres, more or less ; which I md* 
and tenement* t shall offer tor *ole at iuv office 
in the Court House, in the Town of Goderich, on 
Tuesday the 2*th day of March next, at the hour 
of twelve oft he rlotk.mon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff 11. tV B,

By S. Por.i.orx. DepnlySheriii 
Shvntl’sUlliee, tl*«leneh, |

21*1 Dec., tbli.f. «48

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS-
UnitedCi'iinties of 1 Tl V virtue of a Writ of 
Huron and Brin-e. > I » Fieri Fa- ia* issued out 

ToWt : l ot Her Mnj.-MvVCountv
Court of the United t\ until* of Huron anil 
•Bruce, amt to hie .lirv.‘tvd against the "land* amt 
tenements of tieurire Hi war ami Neshif Hiig.tr, 
ol tiic suit ol.Juinf* Hail. I hu\v seized, and taken 
in Execmion ul the right, title and interest ot 
the sauf jdetendent in Olid to the *outh-We»« 
corner of I it Nvmber one. in the eighteenth eon- 
<-e>»u>n ct the Townsliip'i t (»rey, eviitaininr one 
liait , acre of land with the bmliling». thm‘on 
erected, and known ns If .-gar’* Tavern ; which 
land* and tenement* 1 shall oiler for sale at my 
office in llieCourt livu*e. in tlie Tow* oft.oder- 
ich on. Tuc*«’ay, tin- lir.-t day ol May next, at the 
hour ol Twelve ot thevlock. noon:

JOHN MACDONALD,
SW./,// 4- if.

Sbenli ’* Office, Ciolerieb, /
ff^rd Jan., iNiti. . \ Wl

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
UmtedUomitt#*of | "I3Y virtue of a Writ ol 
Huron and Bruce, V 1 > Fieri F.-.eias ivued 

To wit : l out of tier Muie>l v*» t.'ourl
of the l mted i '«'Unites ol Huron «mb Bruce and 
to me directed ax i.ii't tl.e i.ind* and tenement* 
ol Roderick McLean, âi tli • suit vf Malvulm, 
Ç »c wart, l have seize J ami taken in ex« etitioii 
all the r:gli'. t tie and mti ie*t ol the «aid defend
ant in and to lot number Itorty-llm-e hi the sixth 
eoncv**i. n ol the t .Wiï-lnp «'I t’ulr >**, in the 
euiiHty vi lfiucv, containing one him keif aères : 
wha-h land*and totieipents l sliali tiller lorsa'e at 
my o'liee m the Court House m the town oi (r.««i- 
ern-li ou 'l ues lay the tbml day vf April next, ut 
jlie hour uftwtive vl the elix-k» noon.

JOHN MACDONA1.D.
Sbcriil. II. A R 

Bv 8. P..!!,K-k. Deputy Sheriff.
Sheri fl ’* < ifliee, « J ■ -derleh, #

23nl Dec., I*ho. ( . wts

TOHSf HICKS, Proprietor. 1
J largest and best Country Hotel 
Canada.aud charges as moderate a* a ayHeUSe 
in Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Uoods’atiiagfor 
100 Horse*. Horses and.Carriages for Hue, o»100 Horses, 
be Shorte*iNotice

BYÉXPRES8!

FRESH OYSTERS!
WUOI.E8ALK AND DETAIL,

BY THE KEO, CAN OR COUNT 
LOBSTERS, SARDINES,

AND.CLAMS.
FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, DATES, 

Cocoanute, Figs, Crapes.
&c., &c.,-&c., at 

B- BINGHAM’S,
9Test side of Market Square, 

Goderich, Nov. 30, IkCfi. Sw99

aisn or tixo
Large Padlock.

H. GARDINER & Co.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Hardware Merchants,
Market Square, Goderich,

HAVE now on hand a comp ete * 
sorted etoefe of 'Haiti ware, ci

and well as- 
onsisluig in

INSOLVENT ACT 1861.
In the matter of .Ruin rt Stewart and George 

F. Stewart. Evolvents.
■I!K uiuleryi’rxcd has been appoitited As

signee in this matter, and require claim* 
to be filed will,in two months from tl.k’ilute.

Dated at Godericli initio i'oui.ty.of Huron,, 
this sih dav of Jamiarv. a.! L 1 ■*»•«*. 
swtl] * JAMES THOMSON, Assignee

Broad Axe*,
Chopping Axes,

Align»*. Bru»i-cs. Borax,
Waggon B«>xe«, Canada Plate*,

Chains, Vurry-C’omli», Cordage, Dung 
Fork*, Hay Forfe*, b île*, 111 m*. Glass, P« ttyj 

Cram Tin, Grindstone», Powder, Shot, Caps 
llmge* ul. Lind*. Iron, Steel, Spring Sled, 

Hub*, Spi'kve, and Bent Stuff, Bur 
Lea«l. Lamp Gla**e*, Looking 

Glasses, Looking-Glum»
Piute, Horse .Nail»,

Cut Nails,
Raw

And Boiled Oil, Benzidine,Coal Oil, Machinery 
Oil, Varni.-h, Paint* and Color*, Coal 

Uil Lamp*. Plough Moulds,
Mulev Saws,Cro*s-Cul 

flaw», ’Hand 
Saw*.
Ac.

E5* The at*ove will be sold cheap lor Cash.

GILLINGand STURGEON TWINE 
FOR SALEOHEAP, .

Agents for Commercial Union Assurance Co., 
ot Lvndon,England.

l*i Sepleniler, 1865. w43

NOTICE.

THE fcirtnership heretofore exi*tmg in the 
Town. O'sleri< h. unler the s|„x le ol 

STOH V A DAVIS, ha» t«een dvolved by mutual

WILLIAM STORY,
GEORGE NORMAN DAVIS. 

Goderich,2?tU July, IStifi. 27w-»w95

All Promts«or|' Note* mid Aeeounle belonging

in ia Exwuum 
e said defvndaaaall the right title and interest oft he s ___,

in and to lot number sixteen in the twentieth 
condhseu n of the township of SlepbeA la llw 
county of Huron; which fnnd* end teticmeiiie I 
shall ortkr tor bulk at mvodk vraffieCowrt House 
in the Iowa ot Goderich, on Tuesday the taenty 
lourth day of April next, at the hour pf twelve ul 
the clock, noon.

Sheriff H.fie 0.

Sti. Poi.f.br x, Deputy Sheriff.
m ——~ —heriiP* Office, Goderich, 

loth Juii’y., Itffiti. I SW42

United Cour.ttesof 
Huron and Bruce, 

To Wit:
court of the United

Sheriff s Sale oi Lands. -
Y virtue of a W(rit ol; 

• fieri Facias i«wueM ofit 
of Her Majesty’s Couniy 

.... ......» of Huron and Truce
id to me directed against the lands and lenaj 
L-nl* of Walter Alexander, at the suit* ot Adait 
upe. W. B. dearth and James J . Evan*, I have 

seixea and taken in execution all the rtcht, title 
and mtvreet of the sain defendant is end to Lot; 
Numlwr Seven in the sixth concession ot the 
township of Grey, in the county ol Huron coej 
taming oce hundred acres ; which lande and 
tenement* 1 shall offer for rale at my c*— w 
i he Conn Home in the town of Godei 
Tuesday the twenty-fourth day ol" April i 
the hour ol twelve ol the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD, .

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff,
Sheriff’sOffice.Godei ich I ..

.’ 16tb J.5.1HM> ( j rawi

m

5

SHERIFF'S SALE OF HIM.
Um’ed Genntie* of > T>Y virtue of a writ et 
Huron end Bruce, >£> Fieri Fatiaa iraaed oar 

to wit : > of Her Majesty’s County
Court ol the United Counfics ol Huron aad ranfee 
and to me directed against the lands and ’ffwra-' 
nienia of Jacob Par* the ÿonnxer, at theartl et 
William Coidon, 1 have raised aad take* mess- 
ciiuon all the right title and internal od ihe samda- 
tendani in and to Lot Number thirty ig the math 
concession of the township of Culroe», ia the 
Coimtv of R uce, containing one handred aeirS, 
which lands and tenement* 1 shall offer for rale 
at my office in the Court House in the towa ol 
Goderich ou Tuesday the Eighth day of May 
next, at the hour ol twelve of the clock, Boon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff. H.dciqj

^By S. Pollock^ Deputy Sheriff, ,

U

» Office, Goder id 
31st Jao., I8C6. i

SHERm ’5 SAot; OF LARKS.
United Counties of) DY virtue of a writ ol 
Huron and Bruce, > X) Fieri Facias issued oat 

To w.t . ) of Her Majesty’* County
Court of the United Counties of Huron and Bruce 
and to me directed against the lands and «mo
ments ol Joseph Smellier, at the suit of Murdock 
McKenzie, I have seized aud taken ia execution 
all the right title and interest oi the said defen
dant in and to lot number six in the fifth conces
sion of the township of Kmloa*, in the County ot 
Hruoe, containing one hundred acres, which 
land* and tenement* 1 shall offer for safe at iuv 
office m the Court House m the town vf Oodericn 
on .Tuesday the Eighth do y of May next, at the 
hour of twclvo ol the clock, noon.

. JOHN MACDOXALD,
1 * Sheriff, U.ÔC.B,

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’sOffice, Goderich, I

31st Jao.. IMffi. i sit

•S.L n pi.iml III the .*iiuti*cri- 
ii ; l.uurDiATR payment

to the late firm 
her’.» ham."* f««r 
must be made,

J. B. GORDON, ' 
f Birrifter, Ac.

Goderich, 27th Julv, Ictiû, 27w swil'i

It EM_C)VAl 
Clinton Book Store*
Sihfll B<:Si ar«l >'(•!.■ ol Stationery, I
W iioioaalo.

In reference the above it may be slated that

- OLD STORY
* -til! on Ike’.rack, arid will romain in the build- 
li .it t»;e*ent •»«-ciiji.*-d until In* new *hop i* 
•uiupitivil. Ile b n-by rvturr.* Ii.s sincere tnaok* 

, to tho friend* ami r-u*t«'iner* who have for 24 
I war* extended their cii*tom to his shop, an I 
: hnpe* Mill to «lient itscontmuam-e.

w«i. storv.
1S65.. wn27Cislcrich. August 1.

G. N. DAVIS

D. AXIOMS,

Returns h r < mostsinc-kre th a n k
for tlie very tlattci <ng em-.mratiimi i«i t:c 

receivcjJ.sinc  ̂hec**iiiniciii-ed business in Gode
rich, not U-mr able to execute over «mè-liaJi o I 
the older* teuiiy lit to him i a-t .*<•».-on : hav.ng ; 

now secured fucilitittfor

i.i«:
«1 be r<J HI Mir

stand on Albert St 
occupied hr Jî S I’orrvst

» r. t ry hU friend 
ally that lie • has v 
t ''the we!; 

ct, Clinton, f
& Co., WÎ1PM |

XÎAJNL f ACJl RI.R AND DEALER IN
; •‘7A 8tove*, I*loui,i..* uud Casting* ot every dg> 
•oripium. 'l «n,Cop|H-i and .Mieet Iron Ware,at 

• ' the Market Move Lkput, Market Square, Gutle-
tnerlv 1 rich.

will be 'happy to wait upon all 
favor him with a call.

may j COAL OIL,

Sheriff's Sale of Lands.
Uniti-dOountiesot ) Tl Y virtue of a wyil os 
Hnron and Bruce,} JJ Fieri Facias issued out 

To wit: >of Her Majesty’s County
Court oflhe vnileii Co’intte* of Huron and Bruce 
and to me directed aga^ust the lands and tene
ments of Patrick Moore, at the suit of George 
Holland, f have seized and taken in ezecufion all 
the right title and jntervH ol the defendaat iu and 
to lot number six in the village of Blythe in the 
Countr ol Huron, r emaining one one quarter « 
acre with the hmhlmg* thereon, which iaUilaand 
teuemeiU* 1 >hall oiler tur sale at my olfico in the 
Court Hoiim* m the town ofOodcncb ou Tuesday 
the Eighth dav of May next, at the" hour of 
twelve of the cfoek. noon.

JOHN MACDOXALD,
Sharif, K. A. MiBy S. Pollock, Deputy Bhenli. W 1

Sheriff’s Office. Gide neb, #
3let Jan.IhUi. | w* •

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
United Count ic* of) T) Y virtue of «writ of 
Huron and Bruce, > J3 Fieri Facia* issued oel 

To wit ; )ol Her Majesty’s. County 
Court oft tie United counties of Huron and. Brace 
and to me directed agsmsl the Inml and tene
ments vi Neil lte*ton at lire suit of Frau, is Ne
well- 1 have svuea aud taken m Execution nil 
the right title ami interest ol the said deftedant 
in a mi to Lut ouiyher live in the fourth concen»
*ion of the t ownship of(fnrricb in the County of 
Bruit*, • oulamiiig One Hundred acres, which 
Laud* and ivnemenia I shall oiler lor Sale at my 
office- in Mrs Coin t House m the Twou of iode- 
rieh, on Tuesday the twenty n.ulh day of kfay 
next, at the Lour of Twelve of the c ock noon.

JOHN MACDOXALD
SheriffH.dc a rv-„

$y Fvlloog, Deputy Sheriff. 
Sheriff’» Office, Gvdwrich, i 

Ibth Feb., lbtiB. '

Carrymgon Business Extensively
Country StorcKecpcrs,

Arc particularly inyited to inspect his lar^e 
slock of

. tJ“C .nIGil Ljmu.», Vi
te r. Bra»*, Ra-» U vul l'i. ] 
taken in ex:;hsii£“.

■ < MJ I ron, Cop- 
* and Sheepskii

27tl

SCHOOL BOOKS &' STATIONERY
WLic'i will be found to be as luif iu prie 

and employing none bin fir*t-«-ia*s tradesmen ! as ^10Se °l tho 1 oronto Wholesale Mer 
Anda*l>. A. believe- inexperience a* Cutter i» | chanta.

GODERICli FANNING MILL
ANU

I ’m-Iory !

discerning public that Clinton. 20th June." lHf>5 lwI9

Ann H st. 1863.

NOTICE.
IS hereby given that application will be 

made at the next session of Parliament 
for an Act to enable tho Buffalo and Lake 

Huron Railway Company to capitalize the 
arrears of interest due by them, by issuing 
new shares or otherwise therefor, and other
wise to amend their several Acta of Incor 
puratiou,

Brantford, 1 Jan., 1866. fiS 2m

■ . .. .ci . s. n ,. . | w mit p . mil, wri iw uitmvii ini imp l\\o.
made to lhe next Sceiion oF Parliament for Kacll.nl »vll.w.lerr.l l.nd-nmher, himlw.rl j 

an Act legalizing and Confirming an agrt . - • » - • • » - • -
ment made between the Grand Trunk Railwi 
Company of Cânada aud the Buffalo ai_
Lake Huron Railway Company, bearing date 
the seventh day of July, 1864, and for other
P Bruuiford, January Sib, i860.

w2u50

LANDS FOR SALE.

I^OIt sale, on reasonable term?, lot* Id and II, 
.. 8. D. R. Township ef Green nek, County ot 
Bruce. The lot* contain 50 acre* each. 40 

e.eared on the two lois. The land is liVst-rate, 
well-watered and timbered. No building* 
Also lots 17 and 18. con. 6, township efGudcnrh, 
80 acres each, over 100 cleared on tira two.

about 5 miles from Goderich. Good Irnne barn 
and sheds aud comfortable log house, end fine 
orelmrd. Will lie sold sepaiate or together to 
•mt purchasers. Apply to

THUS. JOHNSTON, 
on the premises.

or W. J, JOHNSTON, Innkeeper,
, . . fioil«-rk-h.

tispt. 23, ISG5? * wJ5U

MONEY AND A HOME !
FOR FARMERS.

rrilE subscriber has money to loan -at a 
I moderate rate of interest. Also,

A GOOD FARM for Sale IN BRUCE!
HO acres cleared, and a Vulu^ble Farm for 
sale in Tuckersmilh, five miles frqm Seafortb, 
60 acres cleared, a good frame house, barn 
and orchard on the lot. Would take a tavern 
stand m a good locality in part payment, 
Apply to

S. P. YEOMANS,
«Solicitor, Ac

Goderich, C. W., 4th Dec., 1865. snI2

Money to Lend,
ON Real Estate, at 8 per cent and upwards. 

Charges rcas- nablc. Apply to
SINCLAIR A WALKER, 

Goderich,, 17th January, I860. w52 3m

MONEY TO LEND
On the best terms. Applj to

J. Y. iiLWOOfi,
Hamster, Sic.

s»4ô] " Opposite tho l'oet Otiiec, Oofcrich.

CLOTHING CAN BE MADE ! Jÿf EW BOOKS’

" NEW ALBUMS!
HEW FANCY GOODS !

s 1U i * e*tatfli»h me n e < 111 a 11 o: h e ’-est Establish
ment in Toronto or Montreal."
• Guderich.Uct.30 sv3 swl7w40-lv

HOTEL JOTICE.
IOIIX DONOGII takes this mean* of 

u forming the public that he has entered 
into the Hotel business in .the stand formerly 
known'as the Fulton House, where he will 
be happy to receive old friends and customer* 

Goderich, June Cth 1865. w!9

DAYS’ HOTEL
WROXETER

IS situated on the Gravel Road running from 
Seafnrth to Soiithamptnii, one mile nurth ul 

where it leads offlo Wroxeter, and any one trav
eling to

Belmore. Walkerton, Southampton,
or any plaeém that direction, will find accommo
dation such as he only expectsto find at first class 
city hotels, in all respects.

ICE ALWAYS ON HAND
Foams

Trout-Fishing Friends !
THE BFILniXOfl COVEH^ Î.ENOTH OF

AHBNDltED AX'D F1FTÏ FEET
GHAKLKS DAYS, 

w46-l. Proprietor.

NEW TOYS!
FOll TIIK HOLIDAYS,

At - - - Butler’s.

MflMPV at nine per cent
IWlWHEe ¥ ou improved farms.

Goderich 29th Do.

FARM FOR SALE
T OT 3, Con. A, Township of HowidTr, \ 
JLJ milelrom Wroxeter, on

THE GRAVEL ROAD.
Log house and barn,|

92 ACRES, 28 CLEARED
Apply to

F. W. THOMAS, Esq., B. M. 
ttodenuli.Feb.2ti, 1664, 1 wd»w61-t

. YEOMANS, 
Solicitor &c.

• 1865. w48tf

JUST OPENED

Establishment,
QN Kingston street, next tho 'lelegrnph 
v Office. Tho Proprietor solicits a shure 
ol the public patronage, and he will v.se his 
bml ciiiieavori IgiilTord .satisfaction.

J. IIOSS.
N. R.—Onjers proruptl, oxccnied iu both 

making ami repairing.
July l -'t h. I Ü5. - W-Is |

TAVERN STAND
TO lilCASE ?

IN THE TOWN OF (JODERICII.
TnK la'cr" ,al<1,F occupied hr Mr. Iieg»a, 

on tho corner <n Kmgtion and Victoria 
itreols, (part of the Allen Estate), will be 
leased foe* term of years. Apply to 

A. ALLKN, * ' ,
.-a- OBO. COX, i Excoetors. 

Goderich, Jao. 2^ |ri6C» j W5fr

SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS & PUMPS
He would partic ularly draw sttej»«i.»ii to hi* 

M hi Is. as he will vyarraiit them to free W licatfroiii 
oat*, cookie, chess, Sec. Humph made tv order 
and warranted.

Pacloryon Melton it., bc.ltoetH VirtonaHreet
and Ctunhna lioiul.'

Also, airent for the *a!e of Morgan’s premium 
and patent «'IfJ.Tl VATGP, which hn* never yet 
tailed to give genera isatislat-lmn to farmers who 
hive used ibeui. .

HENRY DODD.
Godencl ApriJ22nd.I>64. 39

Valuable Piece of Land
FOR_BALE,

ANT favorable terms of payment. The fob 
v lowing pro; . ty, viz: North half of lot 
number 3», 01 rinj 12th con. of Goderich 
township, containing by admeasurement 40 
acres, more or less,, upon which there are 
filteen acte* cleared. This land is in a 
favorable situation, being within five miles 01 
the town of* Clinton. Also, a valuable 
property in the village of Ktnbnrn, one halt 
acre ot land, a good (arm house, shop, aud 
stable on the premises. This would be a good 
situation for a tailor or saddle and harness 
maker as there is none in the vicinity. 
Leather or store goods at, wholesale prices 
will be taken for either of the abort 
places.

James Stanley,
w!2-tf Constance p. 0.

Coal T Coal !
A LAROE QUANTITY OF

BLACKSMITH'S COAL!
ON 1IAND AND

FOK SALE

At the Wharf I
GEO. RUMBALL. • 

Agut.
Goderich, May 23ib, 1865. ew7f

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
Cmtvd Countiestf 1 T)V virtue of a wntolVeu- 
IlftToiyRnd Hruee, > JlUitiom Ejtponas sndFferl 

To wit: y Facia* for residue and
wnt of Fieri Facia*, issued out of Her Mejerty1» 
Court 01 Queen’* lleiif b and County Court ol 
the L'oilt-d Cuuiitivs ol Huron and Brute audio 
me directed against the lai.de and tenemeuts 
which were o' Donald Mutch km, deceased; at 
the time of his death In the hand* of Janet 
Murchison, adminiwlratrix ot nil and singular tlw
Kixto, cbatlels, elfects and credit* wlra h were of 

nald Murchison, Ueccawl. at the lime of bis 
death, at the suit* of Donald Murchison end 
Alexander Murray, ! hâve seized and taken hi 
exeeutic n all the right, title ar.d interest of the 
•aid défendent m and to tho south halve* of lots 
number* 9 ai d 10, in the first concession ot the 
Township ot Huron, in the County ol Brute, con
taining one hundred acres of land ; which lands 
and tenements I shall offer for safe at mjr office 
m the Court House, in the Town of Goderich, an 
Tuesday, the t fourth day ol April next, at 
the hour Ol twelvJoTlbe clock, at ou. , ,

JOHN MACDONAIA
8hor,rt,H,fit f* ,

By 8. Pollock, Deputy Slicrill".
Sheriff’* Office, Goderich, *

13th Jan., 186b.

FOR_SALE.
LOTS %and 9, range B, in lhe township "of 

Stanley.*20,per acre: south 90 acres o| 
lot 29, Lake ^nurc, Ashfield, $t> per acre; Baal 

25 acre* of south easterly quarter of lot t in Use' 
9thcon., W. D., A*hfield, *4 per acre; and Sff 
Town Lot* in GoderiehÿTMnce $30,00 each an* 
upwards, Apply 10

1UU8. WKATHERALD,

CABINET WAREHOUSE

Sofas, But-cabs, Tables, Bei 
Cane and Woof-sehted Chaire,

(THE OLDEST IN THÉ COUNTY,J

D. GORDON,
CABINET MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER, .
Manufactures ana tuts Wowun-ffiinda 

assortment oi Furniture, at hie Ware

WEST STREET, GOHEELCXT
■trenm

toads, n.fr,
ill MoaMhg '
rtot. irf" -*»nff looting «werte rsrtotg.er

Home ManuflutRit^^ Imported!I'

P. O. has always o. hiMuI » complet» si-
'ftniPtltTO oAUC'

Podarfcff.’tfchOé.'.rSW srtf 1 '


